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By Rick Jones and Jim Roberta
Art Fosdick told The Cornbelt Press this
week he plans to begin construction on his
turkey cooking facility In Forrest next
'Monday morning while the Village of Forrest
works with him to hurdle any severe sewer
problems.
Fosdick said he has another meetihg set
Thursday with Forrest Mayor Rich Sanders
and an engineer from Farnsworth and Wylie,
the city engineering firm for Forrest.
While he doesn’t expect any problems to
halt or delay his construction, Fosdick
acknowledged that Forrest will have "to do
something with the sewer." He noted that the
village cannot extend the sewer, but that the
property he purchased on the north edge of the
village already has a sewer line on it
The nagging question centers around
whether Fosdick wUl need a permit from the
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to
proceed with his plant in Forrest That
community is on an EPA sewer ban.
However, Fosdick told The Cornbelt Press
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the state agency does not regulate water usage
of less than 1,9# gallons per day. Forrest
officials this week asked Fosdick to give them
figures regarding water usage, biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD) and other data.
And Fosdick estimates that initially his
turkey cooking plant would use IMS gallons of
water daily.
There have been some discussions about
installing a holding tank, or some other back
up system on the Fosdick property to insure
that the daily flow through the Forrest sewers
would not exceed 1,500 gallons.
Any excess water that was diverted into the
holding tank would then have to be
transported to another community and
handled through that community’s sewage
treatment facility.
But while Fosdick and Forrest officials
await a more definitive answer from the EPA,
work is continuing toward the start of the
construction phase. The Comoeit Kress was
told that a crew was busy surveying the five
lots Fosdick purchased along Illinois 47 on
W:dnesday morning.
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Meanwhile, Steve Rieger and Don Butler,
the owners of Com Belt Chicks of Forrest, owe
of three area companies named as the ceanar*
stones for a womb-to-tomb turkey operation in
conjunction with Fosdick’s expansion from his
processing plant in Fairbury, announced this
week they are ready to go full-speed ahead.
Rieger and Butler said they will coordinate
the turkey project from hatching through the
growing phase. They estimate they will need
one million turkeys a year.
In a statement this week, the two men said
Fosdick hopes to have his kill plant
operational by May, 1906, probably in
Chatsworth. That means, according to Rieger
and Butler, the first turkey poults will be
hatched by December.
Com Belt Chicks plans to conduct a
meeting within the next 30 days for all area
farmers who might be interested in growing
turkeys for the project. The meeting will focus
on the scope of the project, the profit potential,
building and equipment requirements and
financial needs.

Marching band may wait for new uniforms
by Rick Jones
The Prairie Central Hawks marching band
will be outfitted in blue and white uniforms
next fall, but the public debut may not be
made until October.
The board of education Tuesday night
agreed to designate $15,000 toward the
purchase of an “interim” band uniform. The
board members had earlier agreed to set aside
$15,000 annually for three years to provide a
base for the purchase of band uniforms.
The interim uniform, which board
members hope will outfit the band for a
minimum of three years, will include slacks
with striping, a pullover jacket and a hat The
jacket will feature cuffs which can be taken off
alter the inarching Moaonao the outfit will be
transformed into a concert uniform.
Pieces of the interim uniform likely will
farm the basis for the permanent marching
band outfit in a few years.
Band director Mike Stalker's letter to the
school board mentioned an “eight to 12-week
lead time’’ for manufacture of the band
uniforms. A 12-week wait would see a delivery
sometime in mid-to-late September.
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In that event, the band would not have its
new uniforms in time for its appearance in
early September at the Dwight Harvest Days
competition, or for the earliest home football
games.
Officials do feel, however, that the band
will be outfitted in time for the prestigious
competition at Illinois State university, the
self-proclaimed -state marching band
championships, and the University of Illinois
band day.

In other business, the board set registration
and other fees for next fall. Registration fees
range from $10 for kindergarten students to
$35 for nine through 12. Junior high
registration will be $25.
Students in grades one through six will pay
90 cents daily for hot lunches, or $4.50 per
week. Grades seven through 12 will pay $1.00,
or $5 per week. Extra milk will be 15 cents
per carton.

In other business Tuesday, the Prairie
Central board filled several personnel needs.
Robin Woith was employed to teach fifth grade
In Forrest. Three positions were Tilled Mr
Westview school in Fairbury. Denise Corban
will teach first grade; Cathy Johnson moves
from a half-time to full-time teacher in fourth
grade; and Peggy Bertram was employed as a
half-time kindergarten teacher. In addition,
Bob Anliker will teach vocational courses at
the junior high school and computer classes at
elementary schools in both Chatsworth and
Forrest.

Adult lunches will $1.35 daily or $6.75 per
week.
The board also set admission prices for
athletic events. At the high school, adults will
pay $2.00 and students will be charged $1.00. At
the junior high, admission charges will be
$1.50 and 75 cents.
The board members also accepted the
resignation of half-time bus driver Bill
Schmldgall. Mrs. Evelyn Jenkins was
appointed as custodian of the activity fund,
while Shirley Kietzman was named as agent for
the district’s municipal retirement fund.

JIM K ESS IN G ER , right, chairman of the Chatsworth
zoning board of appeals, listens as testimony is gathered
Monday night at the town hall.
Glen Dehm asked for a variance on his School Street

property in order that his son Scott could operate a body
shop there -• but the board voted 5-0 not to allow the
variance.

Zoning board n ixes Glen Dehm re q u e st
After hearing testimony from a number of
Chatsworth residents, the zoning board of
appeals voted 5-0 Monday night not to give
Glen Dehm a variance on his School Street
property.
Dehm had asked for the variance in order
that Scott Dehm could operate a body shop at
that location.
With the town board still to vote on the
zoning board recommendation, should the
town board uphold me zoning board vote of
Monday night, the bodyshop will not be
perm itted.
Dehm told the zoning board at the hearing
that he had bought the property from his
brother, Lyle in 1970, with mechanical work
and painting being done there “for several
years before that."
Dehm's point was that the property, though
zoned residential in August of 1980, had
previously been used essentially as a garage.
Steve Weeks, serving as the attorney for
the zoning board, said that the k.ard
recognized that the property had Ken allowed
“ A non-conforming use because of its
history,” prior to zoning-but also stated that
“the use of the building cannot be changed or
expanded without an amendment" to the
zoning.
Weeks said that while the zoning board
may want to further investigate the level of
use of the building prior to August of 1980,
Dehm had to realize that any changes since
that date “must conform to the ordinance
pertaining to zoning.”
Those present at the table at the start of the
hearing were chairman Jim Kessinger, Ron
Sheppard, Vendell Sanders, Leeon Carrico,
Bill Rosendahl, Tom Brand and Marilyn

1-owery, with Weeks sitting by in his advisory
capacity as attorney for the board. lillian
Saxton was absent.
It was pointed out that Glen Dehm had filed
a request to change the zoning of the property
in question from R-l single family to M light
manufacturing.
Weeks also said that on May 30, the
Plaindealer had published a notice of the June
17 hearing date on the zoning question. He said
that on June 11, Kessinger had contacted the
adjoining property owners to make them
further aware of the hearing.
Dehm began the hearing by stating that he
bought the property from his brother in 1970.
He said he had painted tractors and did
mechanical work in the building, “along with
other labor.” He said he thought the property
was zoned commercial, that he had stored
seed beans there, had allowed Don Wheeler to
store implements there, and in general, didn't
think he "was doing anything wrong."
Sanders asked Dehm if he had room
elsewhere for the body shop, and Dehm said
that his ‘tractor building' next to the Bloomer
tracks is zoned light commercial. “There
might be room for a body shop in that place if I
move some things," Dehm said.
Vernon Bayston testified that in the time he
has lived next door east from the Dehm
property on School, he has endured, on the
Dehm property, “old tires, junk, paint
overspray, noise late at night and on Sundays,
electrical interference with TV, and oil
dumped near the property line.”
Bayston presented written testimony and
three pictures of the Dehm property, allegedly

showing weeds, tires, junk, brush, and what
Bayston described as a ‘rat haven'.
Neil^lomickel, 602 East South Court St.,
told the hearing that his relatives had sold the
property to Lyle Dehm in 1166. “We had no.
problem-untii Glen came in," Hornickel said.
“Since Glen had the building, there has been a
problem with junk, weeds, and trees. I’m
sorry the property came to be used this way.
We never would have sold it if we had known
how it would have turned out-and I feel the
mess may be there forever," Hornickel
concluded.
Bill Walker, 509 East O ik , sorted that he
was against the variance, calling the proposed
body shop a “reduction in property values and
an increase in traffic and pollution. It will not
be a good business-but it already is an
eyesore," Walker concluded.
Dehm responded that “anyone moving in
after 1965 knew the situation of our building.
HUD lowered property values, too. Anything
you add lowers property values. Business
always means more traffic."
When the board began discussion of the
testimony, Kessinger stated that he had
received a number of phone calls in opposition
to the body shop.
Rosendahl
wanted
to know
the
technicalities of a business having already
been at the site before zoning came along.
Weeks explained again about the fact that any
changes in property use after zoning began
require an amendment.
At that point the board voted-the result
being a 5-0 count not to allow a variance. The
town board will act on the zoning board
recommendation.

K inser, Lane call M ogged se ttle m e n t
'n u isan ce valu e' n egotiation in Tri-Ag c a s e

LEEO N C A R R IC O makes a point at the last
Chatsworth school board meeting, while board president
Francis Haberkorn listens.
Carrico moderated the meeting In the absence of Don
Walker, Chatsworth superintendent, who began his

.2-Lb

vacation last week.
Barring a special meeting for some reason, the
Monday gathering was the final in a series lasting for 105
years, with the school legally merging to the west with
F SW and Fairbury a s of July 1.

Chatsworth school board brings down final gavel
N IA

#

The Chatsworth school board held their
final regular meeting ever Monday night, with
the Prairie Central school district becoming a
legal reality July 1.
Leeon Carrico, high school principal,
conducted the meeting in the absence of
superintendent Don Walker, who had
previously asked permission of the board to
begin his vacation before the end of June.
The board reviewed the financial status of
the district, with the education fund showing a
composit balance of a negative $973,747. A
total of $125,00$ in unnegotiated anticipation
warrants are shown in the education fund
account.
The building fund la $52444 in the red, while
the rest of the major accounts show positive
________________1
composite balance of the
balances.
The total co
district Is shown to be a negative $110,1*L
A final audit of school accounts will be

made to indicate the status of the treasury at
the time of the merger with FSW and
Fairbury.
The board learned that the Scotland Fund
account, thought to have been placed in trust
with the Citizens’ Bank of Chatsworth, has
remained a part of the school account because
of red tape connected to setting up a trust.
The intention of the Scotland Fund
committee was that money for scholarships
for ag studies be provided to those students
who reside in the old Chatsworth district.
As it now stands, the money from the fund
will go over to Prairie Central as a part of the
activity fund-but Francis Haberkorn, a bpard
member of the old Chatsworth district and the
new district, said that PC superintendent
Calvin Jackson will administer the fund if
"given the guidelines set down by the original
Scotland Fund committee.”

The board also talked over the situation
with the school trophies, plaques, and awards-with no conclusion.
Previously, the board had considered
making a museum in the grade school, asking
a business or individual to store the items,
asking individuals and groups to contribute to
a building to house the items, or to turn the
matter over to the Chatsworth alumni.
No conclusion was made, other than to
refer the awards to the Chatsworth board
committee, which may make one last effort to
do something before July 1, the date the
Chatsworth district legally ceases to exist.
Finally, the board took care of a few
housekeeping chorea, the motion was made to
•djoum-and 106 y ea n of local educational
history stood aside to make way for the
Prairie Central era to begin.

James B. Kinzer and Raymond I,ane told
the Piper City Journal Thursday morning in a
personal interview that the out-of-court
settlement reached between them, Herbert
Bradbury, Howard Myers, and Glenn Mogged
was just that-a settlement, but without
admission of guilt on their part to Mogged.
Mogged had filed a civil lawsuit against
Kinser, I-ane, Bradbury, and Myers some
time back, charging malicious prosecution
following dismissal of a theft charge brought
against Mogged by Bradbury, president of TriAg, Inc., the Piper City firm for which Mogged
served as manager until May of 1962.
Kinser and I,ane pointed out that in their
view, the settlement of the recent case of the
ongoing Tri-Ag-Mogged dispute was done for
"nuisance value," according to a comment
made by Kinser.
“The case could have gone to trial June 3,
but after negotiations, the settlement was
made," Kinser said, showing a copy of the
settlement papers.
The paper says in part that the settlement
“shall not in any way be construed as an
admission of liability on the part of the
defendants James Kinser, Herbert Bradbury.
Howard Myers, and Raymond Lane.
“The settlement means just what the paper
says,” Lane said. "It is a negotiation and not
an admission of anything."
Kinser and lane also pointed out an error
in the story last week concerning the 1963 trial
of Mogged on a felony theft charge.
Sources independent of the parties involved
had stated that Mogged was found Innocent in
1163 of the charge, which came about after

Mogged allegedly issued himself bonuses in
the amount of $30,000 at the end of 1961.
These same sources stated that Mogged
had been found innocent in a jury trial.
Kinser and Lane produced a document
from a bench trial, with that trial, in Kinser’s
words, finding Mogged not guilty of the felony
theft charge.
The Journal story had stated that the jury’
“agreed that the amount in question ($30,000)
was indeed bonus money that he had coming."
Kinser stated that the trial was not a jury
trial, but a bench trial, and produced the final
statement of the judge, which says in part,
“The court finds as follows: that in the months
of December, 1961 and January, 1962 the
defendant (Mogged) had no authority to,
either expressed or implied, to issue to himself
a bonus for the 1961 business year in the sum of
$30,000.
“Secondly, the full and prompt disclosure
of this payment by the defendant of his actions
did not occur.
"I have serious suspicions as to the true
motives of the defendant in the issuance of
these checks without proper approval and
without any prompt attempt to obtain such
approval from the board after the action was
taken...(However), while the Court has in its
mind established by the State’s proof in this
c a sta serious stnptcion, that suspicion does
not reach the level necessary for proof beyond
a reasonable doubt... (Therefore), the
defendant is acquitted."

Kinser and lan e also showed the Journal
several other more minor problems with the
story from last week, including the fact that
Kinser is from Danforth, not Piper City, and
that Bradbury filed the felony theft charge in
October of 1962, not he and Myers. Kinser
represents Tri-Ag as the company, while lan e
is business manager, not manager of the
corporation as the story stated.

Weber, Rebhob
Kapper named
to Dean's Lists

Ron Rebhoh, Tom Kapper and Rebecca
Weber have been named to Dean’s Lists at
their collages or univerrittes for the spring
semester just completed.
Weber made straight A’s for the semester
at Illinois State university, while Kapper also
made the ISU list.
Rebhoh, a freshman at Joiiet Junior
college, earned high honors for the semester.
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v e h ic le n e e d
They’re looking at a vehicle cost of $38,000 to $40,000,
and as a result of paying for their new garage, have only
about $8,000 in cash reserves.
A s we stated, the townships and community
governments served by the S E L C A S volunteers now make
voluntary per-capita donations to S E L C A S from their
respective federal Revenue Sharing funds.

The nine or 10 townships in the southeast, or bootheel portion of Livingston county, plus fractions of
McLean county around Chenoa and Cropsey, and more
recently, the Ford county area surrounding Piper City,
have for 13-plus years been receiving superb emergency
service from the volunteer crews of the South East
Livingston County Ambulance Service.
With a unique, low-cost staffing program, plus loyal
annual voluntary contributions from the townships and
communities it serves, and some sizeable outside
donations, S E L C A S has acquired and maintained three
vehicles, installed sophisticated paging equipment, and
in the last six months, erected a spacious three-bay
garage on FaJrbury hospital property.
For the previous dozen years, vehicles had been
housed in an old coach-house/stable on hospital property
and which had progressively worsening roof problems, to
say nothing of heating inefficiency.

S E L C A S directors are reluctant to ask them tor more
to fund a new and needed trauma vehicle.
In recent times. S E L C A S vehicles and their volunteer
crews, the latter being paid $3 for each six-hour shift on
which they take "call," have made about 400 responses
per year. That’s over one per day.
Like our fire departments, which are supported by
various forms of taxation, plus rural contributions in the
case of Fairbury, you hope you never need 'em, but when
you do, you want 'em to come the quickest they can, with
the best they have.
A s Roger Braun, S E L C A S co-ordinator at Fairbury
hospital, from where the crews are radio-dispatched, said
Tuesday, "W e still make house calls!"

This spring, that building was demolished to make
way for a new hospital medical office complex, and
S E L C A S directors had to use their carefully marshalled
cash reserves to erect the building, to which the hospital
contributed one-third.
Tuesday noon, S E L C A S directors at their monthly
meeting grappled with the fact that they have an
absolutely required new housing facility, but that they
also need to replace their No. 1 trauma response vehicle,
and move each of their existing vehicles down the ladder
one notch.
_

_

In past years, some agencies and some individuals
have made major, often anonymous donations to
SELCA S. It would seem that all the individuals in the
S E L C A S service territory might well begin to look at ways
to fund the acquisition of a new front-line trauma vehicle,
in order to maintain its splendid reputation.
— J.W.r !
_

Weather

§

as observed by
Jim Rebholz

Forget

Weather listed is for the period from 6/11
through 6/17.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 88 to a
low of 42.
Rain fell on four days, with eight-tenths on
6/11, a trace on 6/14, one and a half inches on
6/15, and a trace the next day.
Winds were mostly from the south, with a
maximum velocity of five mph every day.
Barometric pressure was stead)’, with a
high o f 30.10 and a low of 29.80.
Relative humidity was 90 or better five or
seven days, with a low of 44.
Thursday was the only clear day, with
overcast or mostly cloudy the rest of the time
Daily highs and lows: 6/11-60 to 50; 6/12-65
to 42; 6/13-78 to 42; 6/14-88 to 60; 6/15-80 to
56; 6/16-88 to 55; 6/17-85 to 65.

Newarrivals
Lenny and Patty Haberkom welcome
Christopher John Haberkorn, who was bom
June 12, 1985 at Fairbury hospital.
Christopher weighed six pounds, five
ounces and is the first child in the family.
John M. and Teresa Franey are maternal
grandparents, with Francis and Joan
Haberkom as paternal grandparents.
Great-grandparents are John T. Franey
and Mrs. John A. Haberkom, both of
Chatsworth.
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Monday, June 24
1:30 p.m Royal Neighbors will meet at
home of Mema Miller
6.45 p.m IJoas club family cookout at
CAPS
Tuesday, June 25
7:30 p.m. Town board meeting
Thursday. June 27
11:30 a m Senior citizens will meet at
Legion hall
8:00 p.m. Masonic meeting

JA8KI N. ROMRTS
Larry KaUands. MMar
tutored a t Second Class Matter at Me f a s t I
at Ctists worth. Imoots, yader Act at March 1.1878
One Tear 112.18

OUT Of TM-COMTT AREA
Ons Tear 818.88
Teiaphoaa 838-1818
7.0. la s 787

Prairie Central
athletic boosters
to meet June 26

How do
we settle
your auto
claims
so quickly?

Prairie Central Athletic Booster general
meeting to be held Wednesday, June 26,1985 at
7:30 p.m. at the Prairie Central Jr. High
school in Forrest.
Anyone interested in supporting athletics is
urged to attend

Country Com pan les
has more c lai ms centers
in Illinois than any other
insurance company.
Bemgclosertoyou
enables us to settle auto
claims quickly, nearly
all within 7 days.
Call Country
Companies today.

Thank you
A special thanks to all who visited, called,
sent cards, flowers and for prayers while I was
in the hospital and since returning home.
Herb Flessner*

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Haberkom returned
Friday after a three-week trip to California.
They visited with their daughter and family,
Daniel and Madeline Bender and their
children, twins Sara and Sean, and Danny, in
Freemont. They also visited their son, Mike,
who works for a computer and electronics
research company in Anaheim, and another
daughter and her husband, Lois and Gary
Pryor, in Garden Grove. Susan Schenke,
daughter of the Haberkora’s, had visited in
California and returned to her home in Gilman
just a few days before her parents arrived for
their vi«it
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell spent the
weekend of June 8 at Glenwood City, Wis.,
doing some fishing and visiting their daughter,
Raymond and Debbie Johnson and family.
When they arrived the temperature was 102*
but cooled off to make catching some trout an
enjoyable experience.
Sunday evening at her home. Bertha Sharp
entertained her sister. Pearl Meister, and her
daughter Martha, and her daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Roberts, all of
Fairbury

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgensen ot
Scottsdale, Ariz., were guests from
Wednesday through Friday at Bertha Sharp's
home. On Friday the Jorgensen's daughter,
Mrs. Linda Berg, and her son, Lucas, of
Rest on, Va., and her mother-in-law of Bradley
spent the day. Bertha spent five weeks at the
Jorgensen home in Arizona last winter.
The article last week about Linda Sheeley
of Sac City, Iowa, brought forth some
favorable comments from our readers,
including a letter from Eva Ribordy of
Pontiac. It is always good news to us to know
that we are printing stories our readers like to
read. We encourage others to write us and
send news of your family or yourself. If we can
pass it along to the Plaindealer readers we will
be glad to do so.

STS. PETER B PAUL CHURCH
41S N. Fourth Street
C. C. Kart, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
34:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIOAYS
7:38-8 a.m.
m a s s Sc h e d u l e
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
S p.m.
SUNDAY
8-tt a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m
WEDNESDAY avening
3:38 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
*:4S p.m. - High school raliglan dai
(Classes held at the Parish hall)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. Till St., ChatmrarHi
Melvin Meister, Pester
SUNDAY, June 23
8:45 ».m. - Sunday school
18:4S a m .
3:38 p.m. - Jail service
4 p.m. • Service at Hwmiston Heme. PenHac
7 p.m. - Bible Fellowship Hour with termer
pester Wayne Squires
Monday thru Friday, June 24-38
NaHenal Centerenct e l Regular Baptist
churches at Prarie Central Conventien Center.
WEDNESDAY, June 24
7:38 p.m. • Prayer meeting A Bible study
SUNDAY. June 38
7 p.m. • Singspiration featuring the Five
Meister Singing Sisters of Peoria in a vocal
and instrumental concord
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Of Chatsworth
U.S. 24 at Fourth Street
Sondre Newman, Paster

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

SATURDAY, June 22
3:38 p.m. - Irwin/Browning wedding
SUNDAY. June 33
9 a.m . - Church'schoof
10:1S e.m . - Worship. Sermon: “ And You
Shall teach Them Detfgently." Guest speaker.
Dr. Calvin Jackson, Interim Superintendent at
Prairie Central.
WEDNESDAY, June 24
7.-10 p.m. • Choir practice

487 West Vine street
If you need a ride, phone 884-330*
Pastor: Tad Jenson
SUNDAY
10:80 a.m . • Warship service
4:38 p.m. • Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7:88 p.m. - Prayer meeting

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Claire Noblitt, Pastor
SUNDAY, June 2]
9 e.m . - Worship e l Emmanuel - special by
Marrieta Sancken
10 a.m. - Sunday school
10:30 a.m . - Worship at Charlotte - special by
Eleanor Becker
9:30 a.m. - Sunday school
St. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
4th and Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth, Illinois
Harley L Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY - 9:00 Sunday School. Brian FiaMt,
superintendent.
10:00 Morning Worship. Sermon: Tha
Pearl of Great Price I
June 24-28 Vacation Bible School. Mornings
beginning at 9:80.
Age three through grade six.
June 28 • 7:00 Vacation Bible School program.
June 30 - Film: Reflections of His Love
June 30 - One Great Hour of Sharing offering.

©

©

©

THURSDAY, June 20
12:00 • Loners meet at Oid Chapel Inn,
Clarice Gerbrecht, hostess
SATURDAY, June 22
10:00-12:00 • Meeting on new church struc
ture at Decatur
SUNDAY. June 23
t:4S a.m . - Summer Sunday School
10:00 a.m. - Worship

THE CH ATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER
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Dance to Jump Street
Friday, June 28 at

Stockade South In Cullom
All ages welcome for $3
Dance 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Sponsored by Candy Tap
softball team

in Chatsworth -

Open dally, 7 a.m. to 10 p m.
Serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner
Homemade pizza anytime
Open Sunday for breakfast,
lunch and dinner.
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

C a r R aces

S a t u r d a y .

J u n e

Donna Von WooMon
C h a ts w o r t h
635 3322
R e s 356-2330

22
C O U N T R Y

Time

Trials

A d m i s s i o n $4 00

6 45

p.m

R aces

Ki ds 12 and un der

8 p.m.

admi tted free

8 .8 %

A.P.R.

The MoUey Crew slowpit
Chatsworth used timely h
baserunning, and an airtig
the USSSA Class C slowpitcl
at Glasford.
[
Motley took the title in fi|
winning over SOS 1W>; Ka
12-11; Harvey’s 7-6; and
championship game.
Outstarifting defensive plj
by Ron Rebholz at third,
short, Keith Donner at fir
catcher, and Kim Miller in I
leading the hitUng were|
3HR, 10RBI) and Rich He
9RBI).

Dehm, Porth
■point standfr
Legion stock

LIC E N S E P L A T E S E R V IC E
Y ou r 1986 License Plates And Stickers are A vailable
at the F irst State B an k of Forrest
R e gu lar P la te s$48.00
V an ity Plates$S8.00
Please Bring in your PRE PR IN TED LICENSE
PLATE RENEW AL FORM
r

j
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F ir s t S tate B ank
of F o rre s t
Forrest, Illinois
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee attended a
Father’s Day family get-together Sunday at
the home of their granddaughter. Bill and
Rebecca Whittus and family, in Montmorenci,
Ind. Others attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Higley, Freeland Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Porter, Montmorenci, Talitha,
Tabitha and Teva, daughters of the Richard
Higleys of LaFayette, and Steven Higley,
LaFayette, all in Indiana; Ranald and J ii
Lee, Bloomington; and Mrs. Jacqueline Greer
and three sons of Ruth, Miss.

The power of southern Illinois lies in its coal mines!
Last year, CIPS bought 4 million tons of Illinois coal at
a cost of $130 million to generate your electricity!
The Illinois mines we bought from employed about
1,700 people. The production of each million tons ot
Illinois coal supports another 391 jobs outside the
mines. So, the Illinois coal CIPS purchased last year
actually supported 3.200 Illinois jobs.
Nearly one-third of every dollar you paid CIPS for
electricity last year went to buy Illinois coal. Through
our purchase of Illinois coal, we’re continuing our
commitment to Illinois’ greatest natural resource.
CIPS . powering you with Illinois coal.
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1981 CHEVROLET Malibu 4 dr., V-4
engine, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioner.
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Sn ook Dehm d u sts sterlin g field
to w in L egion 's late m odel fe a tu re

lUL CHURCH

by ta rry Knilands
Snook Dehm took the best that the late
model feature field could throw at him and
survived a half dozen yellow lights to win the
final Saturday night at Fairbury’s American
legion Speedway.
A total of 24 late models took time trials, in
cluding the likes of Denny Carpenter, Joe
Williams, Darrell Marmor, Chrissy Oliver,
and Tom Rients-with Rients setting a new
one-lap standard of :13.374.

IINOS:

Day:
Monday,
■y at 9 a.m.
nit*

But Dehm gave a hint in qualifications that
he was ready to ride hard as he clocked
: 13.656-a time that landed him on the pole for
the feature.
Steve Tyne nipped out front on the first lap
of the final, but when he got into trouble on
turn two of lap two, Dehm became the leader.
For the next 23 laps Rients, Carpenter, Bob

Tuesday,

gh school religion
Parish hall)

Line, Kevin Weaver, and Rich Harlan had
their shots at Dehm-but nobody could get
around him.
On four occasions, Dehm put together large
leads, only to have the field close up during a
yellow. Each time he got away-but the fifth
time was almost one too many as Harlan hung
on to finish a close second.
Rients and Carpenter worked their way
back from the rear of the field to take third
and fourth, with Line fifth.
Williams, on his first night out at Fairbury
in 1985, won the late model dash, while Sam
Lee won the semi. Heats for eights went to
Frank Shickel, Sr., Dave Watters, and Jerry
Wold. Fourteen of the field of 24 late models
cracked 14 seconds in trials.
Dave Porth started fourth in the six-banger
final, and stuck in third behind Gary Eden and
Larry Elliott during the early going.

b u t Eden overheated and ElUott crashed
into Jim Allen head on in the fourth tarn , leaving Porth to outgun Loony Benedict to th e
checker.
T h eresto f the top eight were Randy Bohm.
BUI Shoemaker. Rusty Alien. Mike C r a c k .
Paul Westermyer, and A1 Miller.
Matt Melvin won the sem i, with P orth tak 
ing the dash and a heat. Rusty Allen and Mike
Legner also won heats.
Their feature wins pushed Dehm and P erth
into the season point leads in their respective
divisions a s 'r a c e officials prepare for th e
special United Midwest Prom oters Gold
Series late model 50-lapper July 3, with the
race paying $1,000 to win.
The six-cylinder contingent will also ru n a
feature that evening, with trials at 6:45 and th e
first race a t 8 p.m. Radio station WJBC is Join
ing Legion Speedway in promoting the event.

kPTIST CHURCH
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le t)
Bible School. Mornings

disobeying a stop sign. Trooper Ken Wurl also discovered
that Sm ith’s driver’s license had been suspended.
Hills w as eastbound and Smith southbound when the
accident occurred.
Both autos were declared total losses.
Staff Photo by Sharon Shifflet

M otley C rew w in s regional in 5

|-ce through grade six.
•tion Bible School program,
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M A R C IA VAUGHN H ILLS Is listed in serious condition
in intensive care at Kankakee's Riverside hospital after
sustaining multiple broken bones and other injuries in a
crash Sunday afternoon at the intersection of Rt. 115 and
116.
Jeffrey Smith of Paxton was arrested at the scene for

o

to a d v a n ce to Louisville n ation als
The Motley Crew slowpitch softball team of
Chats worth used timely hitting, aggressive
baserunning, and an airtight defense to win
the USSSA Class C slowpitch regional Sunday
at Glasford.
Motley took the title in five straight games,
winning over SOS 15*; Kamma 13-9; Tostino’s
12-11; Harvey’s 7-6; and Kamma 13-4 in the
championship game.
Outstanding defensive plays were turned in
by Ron Rebholz at third, Mark Cattone at
short, Keith Donner at first, Dale Diller at
catcher, and Kim Miller in left center.
leading the hitting were Brian Feely (.555,
3HR, 10RBI) and Rich Homickel ( .555, 3HR,
9RBI).

Brad Corban (.600), Tim Scott (.527), Mike
Carrico (.500), Jess Hanna (.400), Donner
(.625), Miller (.527), and Rebholz (five triples)
also had good tourney games at the plate.
Theynow advance to both the state
tournament in Rockford on Aug. 3 and 4 and
the national tournament in Ixmisville, Ky.
over tabor Day weekend.
Area and former area members of the
Motley Crew are Dale Diller, Rich Homickel,
Brian Feely, Ron Rebholz, Mike Carrico, Jess
Hanna, Kim Miller, Tim Scott, Brad Corban,
and David Milstead.
Other members of the team include Mark
Cottone, Keith Donner, Steve Sachtleben, and
Jerry Iindsey.

i
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Bloodmobile returns
to Greenbrier July 12

Dehm, Porth top
point standings in
Legion stock classes
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Snook Dehm and Dave Porth have
established point leads in their respective
stock car division at Fairbury’s American
Iregion Speedway.
Dehm tops the late model class with 68
counters, with Steve Tyne second at 58. Defen
ding champ Tom Rients is third with 56.
The rest of the top ten are Bob lin e (51),
Kevin Weaver (47), Bob Watters (45), Chrissy
Oliver (42), Gary lx>ckwood (34). Darrell Mar
mor (33), and Larry Kalkwarf (32).
Porth is first in the six-cylinder class with
78, while Ivonny Benedict is third at 60. Rusty
Allen is fourth with 55; Mike legner is fifth
with 48.
Al Miller and Mike Crouch are tied for sixth
with 42; the rest of the top ten are tied at 40
eaeh-Matt Melvin. Billy Shoemaker, and Ran
dy Bohm.
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Prospective blood donors are asked to
remember July 12 as the date the Bloodmobile
returns to town.
Facilities will be set up at Greenbrier
lx>dge in Piper City that Friday from noon to 6
p.m.

Community Sale
to be held June 22
The El Paao Jaycees will hold their Fourth
Annual Community Sale in downtown El Paso
June 22. All area residents are invited to
participate in this auction as sellers and/or
buyers.
. .
The auction will begin at 10 a.m. and
continue until all items are sold. Sellers may
purchase tags and place merchandise on the
street between 6 and 9 a.m. on sale day. Free
unloading and loading will be available on sale
day only.
Proceeds from the auction will be used to
help fluid the community service projects of
the El Paso Jaycees.

Plant n Power
show dates given
NobleBear Seed Company, the combined
company of Noble Bros, of Gibson City and
Bear Hybrids of Decatur, have announced the
date and location of this year’s Watseka Plant
•N Power Show. This year’s show will be held
on August 29, 1985 on the Joe Witte farm,
located l l« miles east of Route 49 on the
Onarga-Woodland blacktop. The cooperating
farmer is Dennis Wagner.
This year’s show will feature the latest in
NobleBear com hybrids and NobleBear soy
bean varieties. l,ocal agri-business will be ex
hibiting their products and services from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. All area farmers and people in
terested in agriculture are invited to stop by
and have a free pork chop dinner, tour the
NobleBear corn and soybean plots, and visit
the exhibits of the area agri-businesses.
The Watseka show will be one of six shows
being held in Illinois sponored by NobleBear.
The dates and locations of the other shows
are: Assumption-Aug. 20, Penfield-Aug. 22,
Bloomington-Aug. 27, Gibson City-Sept. 4, and
Mendota-Sept. 11.
If any local business is interested in
displaying at this year’s show, or any of the
other shows, you can contact Bill Noble at
NobleBear in Gibson City at (217)784-4218.”

The annual Cornbelt Press and Indian
Creek men’s open golf tournament is set for
this Saturday, June 22. In case of rain, the
tournament will be played on Sunday, June 23.
In addition to the actual golf tournament,
the day's festivities at Indian Creek include a
dinner and dance. Dinner will be served from 6
to 8 p.m. The popular area band, Shiloh, will
perform at the dance from 9 p.m. until
midnight.
Tee times will be given nearest the
preferred time requested on a first-come,

o p en

first-served basis, according to tournament
organizers. Notification will be sent to the first
person listed on the entry blank after entry
fees are paid.
A current handicap card must be shown to
establish the golfer’s flight before he tees off.
First prize winners in the first and second
flights from 1984 automatically move up one
flight.
The competition will be staged in a
championship flight for golfers with handicaps
of zero to 10; a first flight for handicaps of

A Prairie Central Partners in Education
meeting was held Monday, June 10. Steve
Webel was elected president; Tom Schlatler,
vice-president; Sandy Mies, secretary and
Jack Kennedy, treasurer.
No new information was presented by the
Music Boosters or Ag. It was noted that the
Athletic Boosters are starting to pick out
jackets to be sold as a money making project
in the coming year.
The newsletter committee, headed by Jean
Ann Wenger will start Contacting people this
coining month to help set up the format for the
paper.
The PIE “Cares" committee reported that
they are looking into the guidelines and

recommendations of a program known as
“Tough Love”. As Washington, 111., is now
using this program, the committee is planning
on attending a June 24 meeting in Washington
to investigate this further.
Any citizens caring to car pool to this
meeting with the committee are to meet at the
Junior High in Forrest at 5:30 p.m. or contact
Judy Knauer 688-3320. A follow up meeting is
then set for June 25 at 7 p.m. at the Forrest
library basement.
A new committee was proposed to work
with administration concerning the possible
setting up of: A place for students to obtain
food and quiet study between after school
practices and evening programs; A hot line to

T h is S u m m e r
Detasselers and Crew Bosses
(•3'Vhr. plus S0.50/hr. bonus)
Age 13 and Older
Training
Healthy Outdoor Work
Good Money
Free But Transportation From:
Washington, Metam ora, Eureka, Secor,
-------- Roanoke, Mlnonk and Bloom ington
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Send coupon today to PFISTER HYBRID
CORN COMPANY. P.O. Box 117, El Paso,
Illin o is 81731 (Telephone 309-527-8000)
□Detassel D C re w B o ss

Name__________ — -------------------------Address______ _— ---------------------------------------
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Former Pastor
To Preach
At Calvary

The American Legion auxiliary. Depart
ment of Illinois, has announced that all ««,nior
members of the auxiliary who havr their dues
paid on July 1, 1985, will automatically be
covered under a new free accidental death in
surance plan.
Anyone wishing to take advantage of this
p lease co n tact Dorothy P earso n at
815-635-3353.

Reverend Wayne Squires will speak at the
Calvary Baptist church Sunday night at 7:00.
He pastored the Church from 1965 to 1970
and led in the building program of the present
santuary.
Squires has pastored the Immanuel Baptist
church of Traverse City .Michigan for the past
14 years and has also led in their new church
building program.

• • O —* '*• . T <»#

Thompson speaks
June 22 in Paxton
to County Republicans
James R. Thompson, governor of the state
of Illinois, will be the featured speaker at the
Ford County Republican dinner to be held at
Paxton High school at 7 p.m., Saturday. June
22.

ESTA TE AUCTION

o rre st
2 % M ilk

R eal E s ta te - H ousehold - A ntiques - C ar
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L ocated a t 107 E a st H ickory S treet (or 1 B lock South o f D iller T ile
Y ards > C h atsw orth , III.

N’OTF.: Real Estate sells at 12:00 O'clock Noon, REAL ESTATE: Tract I consists of
ranch type home w/built in cupboards in kitchen, dining area A living room, two
bedrooms tv/walk in closets, full bath, all fully carpeted, full dry basement, gas heat, one
car attached garage, two lots w/ample shade trees A garden space. House is nicely land
scaped & is in excellent state of repair. TRACT II: I ', lots: each of the above tracts will
be offered separately, then will be combined and offered as a Unit. TERMS OF REAL
ESTATE: 10% Down on Date of Sale, Balance to be paid on or before July 19. 1985.
Possession given upon final payment. Seller recerves Right to Reject any or all Rids,
tagal Description and Additional Terms, if any. will be announced on sale date. House
will be shown by Appointment only by contacting Auctioneers. CAR: 1971 Pontiac
Catalina 4-door, air, p.s.. p.b.. gold w/brown vinyl top & interior, 35,000 actual miles;
HOUSEHOLD: G. E. Frost Free 18 cu. ft. refrigerator w/freezer on bottom, copper tone;
Tappan 36" gas range: Amana 15 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze; I.H.C. 15 cu. ft. chest
type deep freeze; Hangaire 6 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze; G.E. Heavy Duty automatic
wrasher w/mini-wash A matching G.E. electric dryer, coppertone; Maytag wringer type
washer; Electrolux vacuum sweeper w/power nozzle; 20“ box fan; 35' walk-up T.V.
tower, antenna & rotor; Zenith 23” Chromacolor II console TV: RCA 19“ black A white
TV': dehumidifier A humidifier; Universal portable sewing machine: Samsonite card
table A 4 chairs; pots. pans, dishes A silverware; glassware; small kitchen electrical ap
pliances; utility cart; base .cabinet: fruit jars; afghans; new purses; linens; fancy work;
towels; wall mirror; pictures; beige sofa A matching chair; recliners; drum top table;
round maple kitchen table w/4 chairs; Krohler aqua color sofa; end tables A lamps;
mahogany Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table w/4 chairs A buffet; 3 piece limed oak bedroom
suite, complete; 4 piece walnut veneer bedroom suite, complete; Waterfall desk; garden
A hand tools: ANTIQUES: oak straight back chairs; oak plant stand; hand made quilts;
Bavaria sugar A creamer; Bavaria plates: oak table; sewing cabinet; pictures A
frames; gas lam p w/painted shade; crocks; kerosene lamp; cow bell: plus numerous
other items.
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Chatsworth, III.

Telephone No.

The next meeting is set for 8 p.m on
Monday, July 8 at PC Jr.-High school, Forrest.
This is open to ALL citizens of the new PC
school district.

PLU G IN T O

ELMA DIXON ESTATE

Town A Zip _

let parents know when buses will return after
school events. Steve Webel will report on this
later.
It was also noted that available
scholarships are out there but unused.
Churches, businesses and other groups may
now know of these but the student and their
parents may not. This information can be
updated at our school by contacting the
guidance dept, or Sandy Mies 692-2253.

i

Auxiliary to offer
free insurance plan
to seniors members

11:00 A.M.

EARN * 6 0 0 " OR MORE

11-18; a second flight for handicaps of 19 and
over; and a third flight run on the Callaway
system.
Ten prises will be awarded in each flight
Saturday night. Five prizes will be given for
low actual scores and five additional for low
net. A golfer cannot win an award in both
categories.
A traveling trophy will be awarded to the
winning golfer in the championship flight.
In addition, prizes will be awarded on
several holes around the Indian Creek course.

P artn ers in E d ucation e y e T o u g h Love' p ro g ram

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1985
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Herr A Herr, Attorneys for Estate, 103 N. Main St., Pontiac, III.
Lunch served on grounds.
Terms of Personal Proparty: Cash or Oood Chock.
Announcements on Sale Day taka precedence over printed material.
Auctioneers: Jim Trunk
Freddie Immko
Art Feller
Forrest, III.
Saunemin, III.
Clssna Park, III.
•15-457-9759
115*33-4997
915-457-3175

FO R R EST S T A R M A RK ET
11t E. Kracfc, Forrest, IL
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Ford coun ty fair begins Ju ly 16
The annual Ford county fair, which began
in 1926, has its 1985 renewal July 18-21 at the
fairgrounds in Melvin.
July 17 is Senior Gtixen’s Day, with those
65 and over admitted free for the afternoon
program beginning at 2 p.m.

dteStoiiiSSi

July 17 is also the date for the Fair Beauty
Pageant, with 1964 queen Karen Rhode
presiding.
Following the pageant, the dance feature
will be Captain Rat and the Blind Rivits.
Thursday is ladies' Day in the afternoon,
with the demo derby that evening at 8 p.m.

Iroquois County Fair
announces 1985 schedule

SU ZAN N E D AVIS AN D M ICH AEL SCHALL
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of Chatsworth announce the engagement of their
daughter, Suzanne Margaret, to Michael Schall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Schall, of Roberts.
An Aug. 17 wedding is planned at St. Peter's Catholic church, Piper City.

ELMA TRINKLE, right, Chatsworth piano teacher, supervised 16 of her
students in a recital Thursday morning at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City.

Illini Day '85 June 28 at Loda

JL

Area golfers are invited to participate in
“Illini Day 1985" to be Friday, June 28 at the
Lakeview Country Gub, 1/xla.
Festivities include "scramble" golf beginn
ing at 12:30 p.m. with a "shotgun start", and
dinner at 7 p.m. The tournament is limited to
92 golfers. Both men and women may par
ticipate. Dinner reservations are limited to
140. Deadline for reservations is Tuesday,
June 2S.
Your donation for golf and dinner, or for
dinner only, will be credited to annual GrantsIn-Aid tax deductible contributions. These
contributions will go towards helping Univer
sity Athletic Programs.

Many coaches and friends of the University
of Illinois will be present. The day’s activities
will be highlighted by the annual "Illini Day"
grand prize of two Season Football tickets.
University of Illinois associates planning to
attend include: lx>u Henson, basketball coach;
Neale Stoner, athletic director; Karol Kahrs,
women’s athletic director; Gene Vance, U of I
Foundation; Don Docjds, Alumni Association;
Bob Hull, assistant basketball coach; Kevin
Cosgrove, assistant football coach, Ron Guen
ther, GIA Director-Chicago Area; Dike Eddleman. Executive DirectorGIA; and Bob
Wright, former track coach.

The 51st Annual Iroquois County
Agricultural and 4-H Club Fair will be held at
the fairgrounds in Crescent Gty, Illinois,
through July 31st, 1985.
The entertainment program is as follows;
Thursday, July 25-6-11 p.m.-Camival
Preview; 7:45p.m.-Flag Raising-Grandstand;
8 p.m.-Fair Queen and Talent Show.
Friday, July 25-8 a.m.-Junior and 4-H
Halter Classes; 12:30 p.m.-Draft Horse Show
Grand Entry; 1 p.m.-4-H Dog Obedience,
Show; 3:30 p.m.-Sale of Open Gass Baked
Goods; 4 p.m.-“ Almost Anything Goes"
preliminaries-Grandstand; 6:30 p.m.-Draft
Horse Show and Antique Carriage ClassesGrandstand; 8-11 p.m.-Teen Dance-Live
Music-4-H Center.
Saturday, July 27th—8:15 a.m.-Western
Pony Show; 12:30 p.m.-Westem Horse Show;
1:30 p.m.-Auction of 4-H Baked Goods; 7 and 9
p.m.-“ Lynn Anderson"Grandstand; 8-11
p.m.-Dance-Live Music-4-H Center.
Sunday, July 28th-10 a.m.-AlI Faith Church
Service-4-H Center; 12-4 p.m.Ghef’s Contest
by Ford-Iroquois Pork Producers and Porkettes; 1 p.m.-Antique Tractor Pull-Grandstand;
2 p.m.-Open Class Style Show-4-H Center; 3:30
p.m.-Costume Sheep Lead Gass; 8 p.m.-"Box
Car WilIie”G randstand; 8-11 p.m.-Teen
Dance-Live Music-4-H Center.
Monday, July 29th-4-H Day; 8a.m.-4-Hand
Junior Horse and Pony Show-riding classes;
1:30 p.m.-4-H Blue Ribbon Dress Review; 1:30
p.m.-Fun and Games for Kids with Jack NoelG randstand; 6 p.m .-R ocket LaunchGrandstand; 6:30 p.m.-Share the Fun Skit; 7
p.m.4-H Almost Anything Goes ContestGrandstand; 8:30 p.m.Grandstand Thrill
Show with General Lee Car; 8-11 p.m.-Teen
Dance-Ijve Music-4-H Center.
Tuesday, July 30th-9-ll:30 a.m.-Focus on
the Senior Gtizen-4-H Center; 9:30 a.m.4-H
Tractor Operators contest; 12 p.m.-WGN Live
Noon Show featuring Orien SamuelsonGrandstand; 1 p.m.-Farmers Stock Tractor
P u ll-G ran d stan d ; 2 p.m.-4-H Action
Presentations4-H Center; 3 p.m.Grain Dry
ing Energy Saving Program by Eastern Il
linois Power-4-H Center; 7:30 p.m.-Nation
Wide Demolition DerbyGrandstand; 8-11
p.m.-Teen Dance-IJve Music-4-H Center.
Wednesday, July 31st—10 a.m.-4-H Flower
Arranging Contest and Cat Show; I
p.m.-Ladies Day Program-4-H Center; 2:30
p.m.-Soybean Cookery Demonstration4-H
Center; 2:30 p.m.-I.T.P.A. Tractor PullGrandstand; 3:30 p.m.-4-H & FFA Livestock
Sale; 7 p.m.-I.T.P.A. Tractor Pull-3 classesGrands Land.
"A full line up of entertainment, plans for
an even bigger and better draft horse show,
quality Senior Gtizen and ladies day pro
grams, kids day activities featuring "Happy
Jack” Noel and the Mingling Clowns,
Agricultural exhibits, judging and showing,
commercial exhibits, demonstrations, and ac
tivities for the young and old have been slated
to provide something for everyone at this
years fair and to commemorate the 25th An
niversary of the fairgrounds being located in
Crescent Gty” , Fair President Marvin Perzee
stated. ‘25 years of Progress’ will be theme for
the 1985 Fair.
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R E G U L A R H E A R IN G A ID
S E R V IC E CEN T ER

NOW AT CHATSWORTH
4th THURSDAY
EVERY MONTH
FREE
FREE

Check-up of
any aid -electronic
hearing test
•Welcome*

THURSDAY, JUNE 27TH
9 to 11:30
LIVINGSTON COUNTY H.A.
CO M M U N ITY ROOM BLDG. 9
409 E. MAPLE
If you can’t come In, we'll
come to you. Just call us.

iS e / h m e *
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The dance attraction for Thursday is
Appaloosa.
On Friday, the 4-H dog show is at 8 a.m. At
6:30 p.m., Almc ‘ Anyuiing Goes will be
presented by the 4-H. The children's parade is
at 7 p.m.
The stage show is at 8 p.m., followed by the
dance feature of A1 Pierson.
On Saturday, the 4-H livestock sale begins
at 1 p.m., with the tractor pull at 7:30.
The Saturday dance feature is Slipstream.
The fair closes Sunday with the 4-H horse
show at 8 a.m. and the open class Western
horse show at 10 a.m.

Check your date
During the past year we have been making
an effort to get all subscriptions to expire at
the end of the year. There are a few that still
expire at some other time.
We encourage each subscriber to check the
date that is on your address label, and do it
this week.
All, and we mean "All" subscriptions that
expire will be taken off the mailing list
immediately after the expiration date.
To make sure that you do not miss an issue
of the Plaindealer, please send us your
remittance at once. You may send the full
price for a year, $12.50 in the tri-county area of
1ivingston, McLean and Ford, or $15 if you
live outside this area. Or, you may send us a
pro-rated remittance to cover the balance of
this year only, and make your subscription
expire at the end of the year, which would be
helpful to us.
But do check the expiration date with this
very issue. If we do not hear from you before
that expiration date there will be no paper in
the mail the next week. This is a postal ruling,
and one with which we must comply.

M A R G A R ET T H A M E S A N D M IKE M EISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thames of Park Forest are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret, to Mike Meister, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melster of
rural Fairbury.
A Sept. 28 weddina is Dlanned.

Daniel Bender
is honored by
Lockheed Missiles

Daniel Bender has been honored by
Lockheed Missiles and Space Co. for excellent
performance in technical engineering,
according to a release by the company.
Bender, the husband of the former
Madeline Haberkom of Chatsworth, is a
research specialist in space systems with
LcRoy, in eastern McLean county, will
LMSC.
celebrate its 150th birthday with events each
He was among five employees so honored
weekend in June carrying out a weekend
by the company of the 12,000 engineers and
theme.
Souvenir programs with schedules and
scientists with the firm. Bob Fuhrman,
directions will be available at Sesquicenten
chairman of LMSC, said, "We honor these
winners for symbolizing the excellence of our
nial headquarters at the comer of Giestnut
total technical workforce and congratulate
and Center Streets in downtown LeRoy.
them for their individual outstanding
Athentic Kentucky Burgoo stew and other
achievements.”
food offerings will be available in the park
Bender, who joined I.MSC in 1982, holds
served in replicas of Schuler’s Saloon and Baddley’s General Store will be stocked with the * B.S., M.S., and Ph. D. degrees in physics from
the University of Illinois.
usual calico and other items. Fiddlers and
He received his recognition for the parts he
barbershoppers will be performing.
played in designing a "highly pipelined
Participants may want to play checkers or
parallel processing for real-time digital image
hopscotch along the main street or croquet on
processing.”
‘
the lawn of the historic Crambaugh Home just
The company award was begun in 1980 as
down the street.
an annual event to recognize those “who have
The 1800s will be relived by working
been especially outstanding in their scientific
demonstrations of harness repair, rail split
or engineering endeavors.”
ting, woodworking, finishing and carving, a
quilting bee, furniture stripping, chair caning,
spinning weaving and soap making.
A quilt shop at the United Methodist church
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
will feature quilts of all ages identified by pat
1ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
tern and their history.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
The peddler will be making the rounds with
ESTATE OF
his wagon, as will the medicine man. The
FRANK KYBURZ
No U P SO
flower vender and popcorn vender will have a
Deceased
brisk business as the settlers shop in
CLAIM NOTICE
downtown LeRoy.
Notice is given of the death ot Frank
Kyburz. Letters of office were issued on May
At 4:30 p.m. the Eastern McLean county
21, 19U to Evelyn Kyburz, Chatsworth, IL
Horse Show starts and a banjo band will con
*0*21 as Executor whose attorney is Herr A
duct a street dance. Sunday will feature a
Herr, Attys. 101 N. Main St., Pontiac, IL *17*4.
community church service and picnic. A work
Claims against the estate may be tiled in
ing blacksmith shop will be open.
the office of the clerk of court, Livingston

LeRoy's 150th
all through June

PUBLIC N O TIC E

Creighton-McCoy
dinner is July 21
The descendants of William Creighton and
Nancy Jane (Ward) McCoy will hold their an
nual basket dinner at Branch Park in Piper Ci
ty on Sunday, July 21.
All relatives are urged to cOme, and friends
are also welcome.

County Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois *17*4 or
with the representative, or both, within *
months from the date ol issuance of letters and
any claim not filed within that period is
barred. Copies ot a claim filed with the clerk
must be mailed or delivered to the
representative and to the attorney within 10
days after it hat been filed.
Dated this 20th day of May. in s .
Evelyn Kybun, Executor
Herr A Horry, Attys.
Attorney for Estato
103 N. Main St.
Pontiac, IL *17*4
015/044 712$
*/*, 11,20

M e tz
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PUBLIC N O TIC E
PRAIRIE CENTRAL
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER I
312 North Center
Forrest, Illinois *1741
The Board ol Education ol Prairie Central
Community Unit School District No. 8 will
accept sealed bids el the Board of Education
Office, 312 North Center, Forrest, Illinois, on
Monday, July I, 1**5 at 3:00 p.m. on the
following Industrial Arts equipment:
) - 24" American Thickness Planer
5 HP 3 phase motor
3 knives, belt driven
1 - American Wood Jointer
1/2 HP 3 phase motor
3 knives, direct drive
This equipment may be seen at the Prairie
dentrel High School Industrial Arts Shop,
Fairbury. The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

PUBLIC N O TIC E
PRAIRIE CENTRAL
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER $
312 North Center
Forrest, Illinois *1741
The Board of Education ol Prairie Central
Community Unit School District No. I will
accept sealed bids at the Superintendent's
Office, 312 forth Center, Forrest, Illinois, on
Monday, July I, lf$S at 3:00 p.m., to install e
Oust Collection System in the Prairie Central
High School Industrial Arts Shop at Fairbury.
Specifications
are
available
at
the
Superintendent's Office.
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Plus 70* for handling
Tht. vw y tpacttl offer It prt-

#
Compere at $28 001

List y o u r Sale Today
Stan Metz 657-8860
Compare us with the
others, it pays.

o

W all Portrait
in
Living Color

Stan M e tz
Forrestf IL 61741
P h . (815) 657-8860

Jim Fellers
June 2 t
Antiques, Tools,
Household,
Chine

Beginning in 1985, Social Security
reUrement benefits are payable if you are a
divorced spouse at age 62 whether or not your
former spouse has retired.
There are three requirements to receive
benefits under this provision: Your former
spouse must be at least age 62, the marriage
must have lasted at least 10 years, and the
divorce must have been in effect for two years.
When filing for divorced spouse’s benefits
you must supply proof of your age, marriage
and divorce. Certain information about your
former spouse will also be needed, such as
his/her date of birth and social security
number.
For further information regarding benefits
for divorced spouses, call the Bloomington
Social Security office at 309-829-9436.

11 x 14

S e r v ic e

CO M IN G
S A L E} S

Social Security
for divorced spouses

• M n to aN Senior Citizens
• NO DfTVtA CHARGE for groupe

• LMMTED OFFER one per subject,
one per family

At SEARS CATALOG AGENT
326 E. Locust, Chatsworth
MONDAY, JUNE 24
12 Noon to 5 p.m:

•
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Charles Poling dies
©

•

©

*

Charles Poling of H R. 7, Belleville,
Ontario , Canada, and a former resident at
Hoopeston, died Saturday, June IS, 1M5, at his
home.
He was bom Nov. 7,1910, in Sidell, a son of
Howard and Miriam Keys Poling. He m arried
Mabel Nicoson on June 23, 1934, in Chicago.
She died June 29,1963.
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs.
Ronald (Karen) Sheppard, Chats worth; one
sister, Mrs. Margaret Oyler, Hoopeston; and
three grandchildren.
Mr. Poling was a member of the Christian
church of Hoopeston and a member of the
Hoopeston Moose Lodge 1227. He was also a
member of the Picton Yacht club of Ontario,
Canada.
He was employed by F.M.C. Corporation of
Hoopeston in sales and service for 28 years.
His funeral service will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the Hamilton-Orr Funeral home
in Hoopeston with Rev. Wheeler T. Harden
officiating. Friends may call one hour prior to
the service.
Burial will be in Floral Hill cemetery in
Hoopeston.

Rev. Lyman M. Moore
Rev. Lyman M. Moore, 82, of Charleston,
formerly of Forrest, died at 12:20 a.m. June
13,1985 a t Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center,
rural Coles county.
Mr. Moore was pastor of Church of God
churches for more than 54 years, including
Forrest. He served the Forrest church from
1949-1959.
His funeral was at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at
the First Church of God, Charleston. A
graveside service was held at 2 p.m. Saturday
at Forrest cemetery.
Visitation was a t Harper-Swickard Funeral
home, Charleston.
Mr. Moore was bom Sept. 8, 1902, at
Vergennes, a son of David and Judy McGhee
Moore. He m arried Ruth Stroup Sept. 6,1930.
She survives.
Other survivors include two sons, Jack,
Charleston; and Max, Chatsworth; a
(laughter, Phyllis Karcher, Forrest; two
brothers, Raymond and Jewel, both of Marion,
Ind.; seven grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.
Two brothers, two sisters and a
granddaughter preceded him in death.
Rev. Moore graduated from Anderson
college, Anderson, Ind. He was pastor of
Church of God churches in Fairmount and
Marion, Ind., and Charleston, Tuscola, and
Forrest in Illinois.
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;ing the engagement
Id Mrs. Ed Meister of

:urity
id spouses
CURTIS STOLLER of Chatsworth addresses the
gathering at the Masonic Lodge in Piper City following his
recognition for service as Oistrict Deputy Grand Master.
Listening at left is Robert Zorn, Piper City Master, with
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Barry Wheeler at right, representing the Bloomington
Scottish Rite. Wheeler gave the major address of the
evening.

o

S E L C A S crews log 48 calls,
busiest May in history

|rm ation regarding benefits
es, call the Bloomington
tee at 309-829-9436.

9

by Jim Roberts
Volunteer crews for South East Livingston
County Ambulance Service responded to 48
rails during May, an increase of 10 over the
same month a year ago.
That put the service at 177 calls for the year
to date, a level three above the same YTD
figures of 1964.
The trip log shows 12 emergencies in Fairbury, five in Forrest, four in Piper City, three
in Chatsworth and two in Cropsey for a total of
25.
There were 20 transfers, broken down inlo
15 classifed as routine, two traum a and three
cardiac. There were also two standbys at
structural fires.
Those combined figures make It the busiest
May in the 13-year history of SEL£AS.
The emergency log reflects four cardiac
cases, four fractures, three vehicular ac
cidents, three respiratory distres, two each
CVA (stroke), general illness, miscellaneous
slid overdose; and one each of convulsions,
wound/hemorrhage, refused aid, and cancell
ed.
Busiest day was Thursday, May 30, with
four calls followed by three each on May

•
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1,6,7,9,14,22,23, and 29. There were two each on
May 5,10,18.19, and 24.
At the opposite end, there were no calls on
May 2,1,12,13,14,16 and 26.
SELCAS volunteer EMTs and drivers take
call in sis-hour shifts. During May there were
no calls in the midnight at 6 a.m. shift; lOfrom
6 a m . until noon; eight from then until 6 p.m.
and eight from then until midnight.
, ,lu>
likew ise, there were no transfers in the
midnight to dawn shift, three from 6a.m. to
noon: 1 3 from t h e n until fi n m u n d four from
then until midnight. The standbys came in the
afternoon and evening shifts.
The duty roster for May shows the follow
ing volunteers, the number of shifts on which
they took call, the number of runs, and the
number of tranfer miles, if any.
Rick Cole 47 shifts, 11 runs and 557 transfer
miles; Roger Williams, 20 and 0; David
Doran, 6,4 and 76 miles; Jam es Hammond,
19,9 and 194 miles; Dave Kilgus, 3 and 1;
Jam es Yoder, 5,5 and 76 miles.
Martin Travis, 8 and 0; Cheryl Travis,
57,16, and 741 miles; Don Johansen, 25,8 and
216 miles; Ronald Williams, 51,8 and 383
miles; Hurvel Williams, 51,8 and 571 miles;

Kathy Grover, 38,12, and 520 miles;
Virginia Webb, 38,13 and 307 miles; Gary
Stephens, 45 and 3; Jill Stephens 33,6 and 140
miles; Barb Ashba, 38,5and 76 miles; Roberta
Doran, 15,5 and 140 miles; Nona Geiger, 24,8
and 542 miles; Stephanie Buff, 2 and 1; John
Kurtenbach, 4 and 0; and Jam es Hargitt, 5 and

1.
In: addition, three tran sfers required
registered nurses. Making those trips were
Darlene Bruley RN, 140 miles on May 10 to
Methodist hospital in Peoria; Susan Sass, RN,
140 miles to St. Frances in Peoria on Mav 18
and Corrine Zbinen, 200 miles to St. John's
hospital on May 19.
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Urge eue teftitif pint PLUS • faiuAy mM beer!
PLUS e pitcher o f pep
YLU
1

Forrest, Illinois
815-657-8506
•

T h e N ew W e b e r W e e d e r
WORLD'SMOSTECONOMICAL

Total Weed Control System
>7

•

The "Weber Weeder" allows the operator to
ride low through the bean and cotton rows
where the weeds are, resulting in less overkill of
crop and less chemical used. One person can cover
more ground with a weeder than that same per
son will cover on any 4- or 6-man tractor rig.

• W eed c o n tr o l fo r a s little aa 61 p e r acre.
• F u el o p e r a tin g c o s t s l e s s th a n l o g o f
a v e r a g e fa r m tr a c to r • A d ju s ta b le to
a n y w id th r o w s • W o rk s e x c e lle n tly In
r id g e till • N o fie ld c o m p a c tio n .

•
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it, Chatsworth

Saunemln Implement Co.
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MODEL
4470
6620
6620 (SIDEHIIL)
6622
7720

7t2l

6820

CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
SERIAL.600000 serialT•O60ooor
ANDB£LOW
S 5 000
5000
6000
10000
7000
4000

>0000

SERIAL*6r0000
S 3.500
4000
4.5oo
7000
4500
2500
5500
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were m arried June 29,1935 at the Immanuel
Baptist parsonage in Kankakee. Rev. George
Hensel officiated and Reba and Edward
Weaver were their attendants.
Greene was employed for 18 years a s a city
bus operator on Akron, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Greene are retired motel owner/operators in
Lincoln. Evelyn was also employed a t Lehn
and Fink Products, Lincoln.

0 v e<v

Sunday, June 23, 1985
12:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
Forrest Township Hall

Robert B. Arthur, M.D.
Mery Pot Forfcin, M.D.
Dane Ukotos, PA C .

Used Law n &
G arden T ra c to rs

r

JD 300 w/48" deck
JD 317 w/48" deck
JD 400 w/60" deck
Farm King 16 hp hydro. $900
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 h.p.
new motor, hydro. $1300
JD 212 .
Used Snowblower, front blade,
garden tiller for a 200 series
tractor

New Tractors

Intorttf Free Ml1/1/86
Used Tractors
Iwterset Free till 9/1/ftS
vrttk tftitm t$ 6/1/86
JD 4440, 1700 hrs.
JD 4640, 1500 hrs
4650 MFWD, radials, 500 hrs.
1980 Case 4690. loaded, sharp

N ew & Used

Planters
<;

lirtsrsit Fim m 4/86

1

Used P la n te rs

•
nsv
\ jf L_
VTjh
v.

JD 7000, 12 RN. Factory Front
Fold, Planter, loaded
7000 8 RW
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor
JO 230 Disk, Good
JD C-11 21W field cultivator

’ A « * < g O * joews Oa#ra t-Mtnv*9

N ew C om bines
latwMt tm IN 1/1/86
U sed C om bines
latsiMt fr*8 tfl 11/1/85
ft 9/1/86

to agprovw O’ C'•04

S ta lte r R e p a ir, In c.
•at N. O f m s . Lskkf t ow, IL 11793

1

.

•

h
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Family Medicine Group

Setup A Reedy To Qo
Ca t a l o g a g e n t

C

n

Chalmers and Evelyn Greene, 220 White,
Ave., Lincoln, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an open reception
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 30 at the
Kempton Legion hall. Nieces and sisters of the
couple will host the event.
Greene and the former Evelyn Bailey of
Kempton, daughter of Avis and Cora Bailey
and a 1933 graduate of Kempton High school.

1

#

r
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Interest-free financing* until the first of the 1985 use
season...Plus 6 months after the first of the 1985 use
season (3 months on used combines.)
Big discounts in lieu of finance waivers are also available
on all new combines.
Huge off-season customer discounts on new Titan
combines listed in the chart below.
Offers end June 30, 1985. So hurry on in and get all the
details from us on great combine savings.

It tetaiaUs III
^ JL^* MGM m L

Hostetler’s Family Restaurant
0

f o

t h

On New John Deere Combines

Feeds far
Ail fer tidy *10*

ducation ot Prairie Central :
School Oistrict No. I will L
ids at the Superintendent's :
Center, Forrest, Illinois, on •
MS at 3.00 p.m., to install a '
ystem in the Prairie Central:
strial Arts Shop at Fairbury.;
are
available
at
th e :
Office.

if t ie

Ford county held their annual 4-H livestock
judging contest on June 5. This year’s contest
was held in conjunction with the FFA sectional
livestock judging contest.
Douglas county’s livestock judging team
also participated in the contest. Ford county
judges who placed on the top 10 of the senior
division (14 and over) were: first If^ui way
tie) - Amy Stevenson, Ludlow; Kike Miller,
Mike Haag and Darrin Belousek, Chatsworth;
fifth - Jeff Read, Chatsworth; eighth - Tara
Young, 1/xia; and tenth - David Lindquist,
Chatsworth.

NEW FAM ILY S P E C IA L

RIE CENTRAL
NIT SCHOOL DISTRICT
UMBER I
North Center
st. Illinois 41741

F

Ford 4-H livestock
judging team picked

N

he NOTICE

BRUCE AND TOM TAKASAKI were among the piano students of EtmaTrlnkle
to play at Greenbrier Lodge In Piper City last week in a recital for the residents.

1979 JD 7720, loaded
1978 JD 7700, hydro, sharp
1973 JD (MOOD, new tires
Used 643 Com Head, Good
JD 843 Low Profile
JD 220 Platform w/Tiger Jaw
JD 863 Now Crop

\
\
.

j
';

4‘

Chatsworth - 615-035-3010
Cullom - 815-689 2654
El Paso 306527-4600
Forrest - 815-6574462
Lexington - 3063654714
Piper City - 815486 2550

C ornbelt C la s s ifie d s . .
OARAGE S A L E S
CHATSWORTH: Hug* gang*
Mia. Lola ol books, record*.
knlckknecfca.
mA
aa k
iiaoarami*bjI
_pun.
raw ponv
»— — »—
t|., h n « g
uwraii |Owraiy>
rai nra
iranra
f iu k a *

a i

ol the tala May Bonnott at 31*
South Third. Thursday and
Friday, • a.m. to • p.m.;
Saturday, • a.m. to 2 p.m.
cB-19/0-19
CHATSWORTH: Friday. Juno
21 and Saturday, Juno 22,
6:90 to S. ChHdrana and adult
clothing, aoma furniture, ate.
At Livingston*. 611 North
Fifth.
*9-19/9-10
CHATSWORTH: Thuraday,
Juno 20. 3-S p.m.; Friday,
Jun* 21, S a.m.-8 p.m. Scraon
houaa. child'a —
gas alova and hood, clothing
all alias, mlsc. 219 E.
Sycamora. Kelly Dlllar and
family.
•0-19/6-19
CHATSWORTH: At aoveral
residences along First St
Friday and Saturday, June 21
and 22, B to 6.
•6-16/6-19
CHATSWORTH: 406 E. South
Court Friday. June 21, 6
a.m.-8 p.m. Children, teens,
adults clothing and mlsc.
Haborkorn. Karbor, Corban,
Rebhoti and Abort*.
•6-16/6-16
CHENOA: 223 Pickett. Jun*
21 and 22, 6-S. 12Wx16 wool
carpet Lots of mlsc. Clyde
Boles.
•6-16/6-16
CHENOA: Everything must
go. Large (our family moving
sal*. Antiques, furniture,
appliances,
riding
lawn
mower, dishes, bedding, lots
mors. Jun* 21, 22, 29, 6-6.
111S. Third.
*6-16/6-16
CHENOA: Group sale. 6th
and Lincoln. Friday and
Saturday, 6-4. Furniture, old
piano, man's, women's,
children's clothing, antique*.
•6-16/6-16
EL PASO: Corner of Pin* and
E. Jefferson. Friday, Jun* 21,
6:30-3; Saturday, Jun* 22,
6-12. Cloth**, books and
mlsc.
‘6-16/6-16
EL PASO: 204 W. Clay.
Friday,
Jun* 21,
BO;
Saturday, Jun* 22, 6-12.
Several families. Clothing,
Infant through large all*
ladles, grill, antique clocks,
toys and much mlsc.
•6-16/6-16
EL PASO: Oaragafyard aale.
TV, shad**, wallpaper, crib
w/mattrass,
baby
toys,
clothes, (baby, girts, boys,
and luntora) and more. Friday
and Saturday, Jun* 21 and
22. 6-5. 66 East Third SL
•6-16/6-16
EL PASO: Oarage sal*. 902 E.
Jefferson. Jun* 22 and 23,
6-5.
•6-16/6-16
FAIRBURY: 305 W. Ash.
Thursday, June 20,10-5 p.m.;
Friday, Jun* 21, 6-5 p.m.;
Saturday, June 22. 6-12 p.m.
Movie camera and protector,
14" wheel covers, C.B.,
motorcycle
encyclopedia,
wringer washing machine,
clothes all alias, and odds
and ends. Cancel If rain.
**16/6-16
FAIRBURY:
400
West
Chestnut.
Yard
sal*.
Thuraday,
Friday
and
Saturday, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Something for everyone.
Elephant ear*.
•6-16/6-16
FAIRBURY: 606 E. LocusL
Friday,
Jun*
21,
4-7;
Saturday, Jun* 22, 6-12. Few
antiques, walnut tab!*, loom
rag rugs, bill**, carpeting,
clothes, kids helmets, new
bowling ball, much mlac.
*6-16/6-16
FAIRBURY: Large group sal*.
12
Timber
Ridge
Or.
Thursday, Jun* 20, 2-6 p.m.;
Friday, Jun* 21, 6-12 p.m.
Children* and adult cloth**,
and all kind* of mlsc. Also
fresh baked goods.
*6-16/6-16
FAIRBURY: 701 W. WalnuL
Hug*. Saturday, Jun* 22,6-6;
Sunday, Jun* 23, 12-T
Clothing all alia*, fishing
equipment, table top stove,
sink with counter top, camp
stove, bend saw, storm door,
canning jars, and much mlsc.
*6-16/6-16
FAIRBURY: 908 S. First SL
Thursday, June 20,6:90-6:90;
Friday, June 21, 6-6. Baby

0616/616
FAIRSURV: 406 Wl
Thursday and Friday,
and 21,0-6 p.m. Man,
and chHdran’a
*616/616
FAIRBURY: Thursday, Jana
SO, 6 6 pjn.; Friday, Jana 21,

QR0LEY: 101 E. Ortdtoy Rd.
FURNITURE A
Six totally yard aeto June
20-22, Thuraday and Friday,
APPLIANCES
64; Saturday, 6 noon. Lota of
baby aiiaa, men’s sixes xx t o .
amall, ladies ala**, large to CHAIR caning and weaving.
smell, two man bass boaL Work guaranteed. Contact
new Andersen window, many Don Moot, El Paso, III.
c2-27/tfn
*610/616
USED FURNITURE - 8 swivel
QMOLEY: 917 Center SL rocker*, 2 colas, 1 dresser
Market Place. Large sal* and mirror, 9 nlghtatands, 1
dally. 6 4 . Many new and vanity dreaser. Harm's Home
used Items of all kinds. Furnishings, Chenoa. Ph.
Garage
savers
dream. 9066462791.
Auction every Monday night
c64/tfn
at 6:90.
MAYTAG
wringer
and
sofa
•616/621
bed. Both In good condition.
LEXINGTON:
108
North Ph. 8154574940.
Cherry. Yard sale. Jun* 21
C612/618
and 22, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR,
never
used.
•618/616
14.6 cu. ft. Q.E. (almond)
LEXINGTON:
602
West 8450. Ph. 8154862385.
CheatnuL Jun* 2622, 65.
C612/616
Clothing: Infanta, children,
FRIGIDAIRE
washer
and Kea
adutL
Boy's
10-speed
Schwinn
bicycle, rnors dryer tor sale. Ph.
refrigerator, 3 h.p. air 306747-2091 after 6 p.m.
*612/616
compressor, 1663 QMC half
ton truck with 905 V4
engine, mlac.
MISCELLANEOUS
*616/616
FOR SALE
ROBERTS: Thursday, Jun*
20, 6 a.m.-7 p.m.; Friday,
Jun* 21, 6 a.m.-7 p.m.; CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
Saturday, Jun* 22, 6 a.m.-2 continual 20 to 90 percent off
p.m. 115 West, block west of all
wallcoverings.
Ph:
lumberyard.
Trlmbl* 8166467506.
cl-26/tfn
residence. No early sales.
*616/616 GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb
chops, steaks, and legs
AUTOMOTIVE
available In any all* package.
Try some for a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
REAR AXLE assembly, com 306527-3832 evenings.
nc16742/tfn
plete, for full sited Ford LTD.
Excellent condition. Ph.816 RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelslxer,
7662742.
Forrest. Ph. 8154574188.
C622ftfn

c84/ttn

1664 FORO Custom. 8200 or SEE MY LINE of gospel
best offer. Ph. 306747-2430. records, books, wadding In
C612/61B
vitations and Bibles. The
1676 FORD Elite, 2 dr. Low Record Shop at Nick Kaab's,
mileage. Ph. 815462-2556 302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.
cll-3/tfn
after 5 p.m.
c612/tfn RADIATOR REPAIRS and
'78 FORD Super Cab 150 wh. recored. Williams Mobil Ser
fiberglass cap. 84,500. Ph. vice, Falrbury.
c610/tfn
8166461886.
c 6 1 6/626
LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
'61 FORD pickup. 9/4 ton 4x4 flers Installed at Williams
Z-Sart. Alum. cap. 36,000 Mobil Service, Falrbury.
c610/tfn
mile*. E.C. Ph. 8166461660.
c 6 1 6/628
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
1878 MUSTANG hatchback. 4 fashion ring bologna, meat
cylinder, standard transmis- sticks, all fresh locally pro
alon, good rubber, tap* deck. duced pure meat. Old but
82,100. American Cellulose. cher shop quality, 83/lb. Ph.
Mlnonk. Call at 308432-2507. 306527-3632.
nc163/ttn
c618/tfn
BETTY'S
BARGAIN
Barn In
1880 EL CAMINO V4. Auto
stoertng, brake*, air. Extra Chatsworth has 2,800 square
Clean.
83,800.
Ph. feet of treasures, used
clothing,
furniture,
ap
8164363018.
pliances and housewares.
C616/618
Open every Thursday, Friday
'67 CHEVY pickup. 327 cu. and Saturday from 1 4 p.m.
In. engine, custom cab, a/c, Home phone 8154363140.
pJs., p.b. Needs work. 8100
cl 2-5/tin
or best offer. Lot 23 Kafer Tr.
CL before 9 p.m.
CAROLINE'S
Children's
*616/616 Shoppe, N. Elm SL, El Paso.
Ph. 3065274340. Open Mon
1684 Pontiac Phoenix 88,450 day -Friday, 104; Saturday,
1681 Bulck Cent. Wag. 85,285 64. Also 113 W. Locust, Falr
1680 Old* Cutlass
83,465 bury, 615462-3451. Open
1680 Ford Fairmont 81,485 Monday-Thursday, 165; Fri
1676 Chav. Camaro 83,485 day, 167; Saturday 64.
c624/tfn
1686 Rambler 4 Dr.
81,285
1678 Chav. Nova. 2 Dr. 91,365 WALNUT
PLATE
rack*,
1676 Chry. Lebaron 82,265 shelves. Custom mad* up to
1680 Ford 180 4W0 85.665 8' long. Serving traya,
1683 Chev. $10 pickup 85,265 sconces and other wood
1876 Chev. 1ST pickup 83,265 Items. Reasonable rates.
1675 Chev. WT pickup 8 865 Nice for gifts! Ph. 815482MID-TOWN MOTORS
2070.
El Paso Ph. 306527-5200
nc627/tfn
C61B/61B
SPECIAL PRICES: On new
1672 GRAND Torino. Run* and used shop tools. Drill bit
sets 83.35 and up. Five-speed
good. Call 14162867385.
*616/616 drill press special price
888.85.
Six-Inch
bench
grinder 848.85. Garden and
CYCLES
lawn tools. Gates rubber
garden hose 45 cents par
foot.
Dennewlti
Bros.,
BATTERIES, tune-up kits, ser Chatsworth. Ph. 815 4 3 6
vice
manuals,
chains, 3318.
c4-10/tfn
sprockets.
Urea,
tubes,
cables, levers and all other GAS GRILL parts: briquette,
cycling supplies. Cycle Sup burner*, cooking grids, rock
ply, 805 E. LocusL Falrbury. grates, hickory chips. Most
Ph. 616462-3766.
brands. Nussbaum Plumbing
•65 /tin and
Heating,
Falrbury,
816882-2042.
c626/616
FARM EQUIPMENT
NOW TAKING order* for
A SUPPLIES
Froxen Fruit* from Michigan.
Price* same aa last year ex
cept
blackberries
and
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In blueberries higher. Red tart
dustrial Backho*. By day, cherries lower. Delivery date
week or month. Front Loader. July 1. Beef prices lower. Pick
Call Dave Robert* 815-642- your own beef from our feed
9627 after 6 p.m. or week lot. All meet guaranteed.
ends. Qraat for tiling, ditch Grtdley Locker 306747-2120.
ing, and construction
c6 1 6/626
nc/tfn
TOUCH OF COUNTRY, Lex
WEED WICK bar lor Weber. ington. Ph. 9063654041.
Taka* 6 row*. Like new. Ph. Complete line of folk and
906627-8962.
decorative painting aupptle*.
*616/616 Cad lor Christmas In July
class schedule. Also carrying
FARROWING,
61,260/eOw, arected. Bests- Paper Leef products aa
ePOWy vTaPeVvpwSVfPDWf SfRClwO* featured In "Crafts", July
Aton RHrara|t rMiraiRlQi
SftseftmSelekea Issue.
RUG
*616/626
Flush Pane.
Hoot ex
changers at OFF SEASON PIPER CITY: Flea MarfceL July
PRICES.
United
Agrt- 20,6 a.m.-S p.m. Country Cor
M
sa B
abt
W^R v ^ v ^ ^ 6 |
VlVui
w ah
Vn
^^P r *
ner Catch-All sponsor, 3 N.
Ortdtoy, SL 906747-9006.
Green SL
*610/616
*616/616
FORREST: Freeh homemade
p ine dally after 4 p.m.; freah
gwq wTiraoemevran oraivy raraf
E Q U IPM EN T
11 a.m. Chech our dally

0 a.m.4 sm .; Saturday, Jana tgyo
22, 6| . ^ . ■ n ^ . ||Ci*thtog,

Ratter and friends. 0S6 N. TSt
•i
p.m. 61
*616/616
toWgMPfll.*; '|*>R*V<*.'Y'tt6V',l*r •

WAOONMASTER
■ a te . Furnace, chicken soled ptoto. CoM
ahead tor carryouts. Hostel
Cell after 6 tor** Family Restaurant Ph.
616687-6866.
*616/616
*616/616

PIPER CITY: Hardlnga, In
Shoemaker's garage, across
the street at 512 E. Elm SL
Now and usod clothing, pant
suits 18H to 24 VI, slacks
26-98, men's ahlrts 1633L,
twin and double sheets, cur
tains, lots of new material
and other Items. Friday, Jun*
21, 6 to 5; Saturday, June 22,
6 to 12.
C8-16/616

PIPER CITY: Country Corner
Catch-All. Bargains galore,
something for all. 3 N. Green.
June 16, 1 4 p.m.; Jun* 20.
14 p.m.; Jun* 21, 1 4 p.m.
*618/618
TWO GRAVE spaces In Lex
ington cemetery. Half-way
down western edge, 850
each. Call 3067262818.
*616/618
NEW FLASHING arrow sign.
Best quality. Factory direct.
Warranty. 8238 complete,
was 8468. Free box letters!
Special design-low opera
tional cost. Call (HSC)
1400423-0183, anytime.
nc618/616
SUN TANNING bed sale:
Newest, most advanced Euro
pean System now available,
with or without face tanner*.
Slightly used bods available.
Now home unit, 8865. Bulb*
on sal*. Sun Spectrum, Inc.,
1406762-3505, ext. 572.
nc618/616
AIR COMPRESSOR. 5 hors*
power, twin cyclinder, ver
tical, single phase. Call
8154363679.
C6-19/6-19

LIVESTOCK
YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. H 8 M Pork Farm. Ph.
815492 -3838 or 6154923006.
c11-18ltfn
HIGH QUALITY first cutting
hay for sal*. 81.80/bale or
buy by the ton In large round
bales. Thro* miles north of
Falrbury. Call 815492-3367.
c3-20/tfn
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
W* have aged ewes for
grasscutters or owes to make
a great 4-H project. Contact
306527-3932 or 5274600.
ncS-1/tfn
WETHERS, show ewe lambs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for great selec
tion. Ph. 306527-3032 or
5274600.
nc5-1/tfn
HAY - ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to cut. Can
be delivered In are*. Approx,
300 high quality 50 • 60 lb.
bales. Ph. 3067462566.
nc626/tfn
ALFALFA: Seedling year,
first cutting. Approx. 20 ton*.
Equivalent to fourth cutting
hay. Very high leaf to stem
ratio. Ready about July 1.
Squared or round baled.
Order early, will go fast! Ph.
306744-2586.
nc6-5/tfn
WHEAT STRAW. You bale.
Any amount available. 80
cent* per bale. Ph. 815662-2808.
c6 1 6/628

REAL ESTATE
PIPER CITY: Lovely country
home.
Reasonable.
Ph.
6154862451.
c61/tfn
KEMPTON: By owner 13 year
old three bedroom ranch. Liv
ing room, dining room, kit
chen. Very clean, electric
heat. Thermo windows, one
car attached garage on
80x100 foot loL All ap
pliances. Make offer. Ph.
8162534236.
c6 1 2/626
FAIRBURY: Elegantly re
stored 6-room Victorian farm
house on 1.10 acre*. 12 miles
8.W. Open staircase, library,
chandelier*. Possible con
tract. Out-of-town owner.
Must sell. 835,900. Call col
lect 14184763467.
c6 1 6/626
FAIRBURY: Reduced from
851,000. 848,500 will buy this
remodeled family home.
Owner went* smaller home. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room with Franklin stove.
2-yoar-old kitchen with gold
appliance*. Large lot. 1 Vi car
garage. Ph. 615462-2799
after 6 p.m.
nc629/tfn
KAPPA: Land, alx lots,
SO’xISO’ plus six parts of lots
and old house. 815,000. Ph.
3064274411.
*68/618

KAPPA: Trailer plus 2 lot*
40’x120'
each.
Ph.
9068274411. 810,000.
*84/619

CULLOM: Houso for sale. 108
Birch SL Ph. 8168862782.
C612/619

PIPER CITY: Two homos for
sal*. Brick on* story home on
29 W. Walnut SL with 9
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, utili
ty, attached 2-car garage,
control air and Intercom. On*
story hem* on E. Walnut,with

w
l«w
bMIiui 9
-*-----—
wW
iyli vraing,
s *D
raovoraratu*

Contact
Betty
White
(8862490) or Maxlno Opperman (8862888).
06iy/62S

EL PASO. By owner, 3 or 4
bedroom ranch, largo living
room, formal dining room,
large kitchen with snack bar,
2 baths, central air, 2Vi car
garage, full basement with
family room, large patio with
privacy fence. Corner lot.
Much more. 884,600. Call
306527-2756.
*616/618
PICK-UP-PAYMENTS 8144.02
monthly - Cedar Cabin on
6.37 acres - Vi mil* from Spr
ing River, near Hardy, Ark.
Call owner. Beach Club Real
ty: 5014563292; nights:
501-257-3247.
nc61B/616

WANTED
CARPETS AND RUGS to bo
shampooed.
Reasonable.
Dave Kaeb, Falrbury. Ph.
815492-2282.
c0625/tfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and Junk
farm machinery. Will pay 810
a ton. Will pick up. Call after
8 p.m. Ph. 815435-3303.
c616/tfn

WILL DO pet sitting while you
vacation. Responsible 14
year old. Have references.
Ph. 815402-2246.
C65/626

W0RK~WANTED
LICENSED child car*. I have
openings. Call Sandy, 8 1 6
692-2530.
•629/610

FORREST: Babysitting In my
home. Hava state license,
fenced
In back
yard,
reasonable rates. Debbie All
man Ph. 8154574551.
•628/618

COLLEGE student want*
general Jobs, Haybaling, etc.
Ph. 815492-2014.
‘6 5 / 6 2 6

WILL MOW lawns. Eric and
Oon Stahl. Ph. 815462-3017.
*65/628

L.P.N. WILL care for elderly,
handicapped
or
young
children In your horn*. Ph.
816945-7240 anytime.
c612/tfn
WILL DO babysitting In my
home anytime. Ph. 815486
2823.
cB-12/618

LEXINGTON:
ApertmonL
Clean,
fully
furnished
Including utllltto*. Efficiency
8210 and one bedroom 8225.
Ph. 3069867241.
c94Dfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartmenL
Stove,
refri
gerator, curtains and water
furnished.
Central
air.
Dopoelt
and
reference
required. Ph. 816862-9010 or
6624471.
c613/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
Three
bedroom ranch, four years
old, two baths, two-car
garag*. Gary Dohman. Ph.
8168969849.
c617/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two basement
apartment*.
partially
furnished. Aleo unfurnished
apartment w/central air.
Water furnished. No pots. Ph.
815492-2875.
c4-17/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
socond floor apartment on
Third streot cross from
library. Stove, refrigerator
and
air
conditioner
furnished. Washer and dryer
In building. Call Curtis
Weeks, phone 618462-9489.
cS-8/tfn
CHENOA: Two
apartment - air conditioned.
Stovo, heat, water, garbage
service fumlshod. Laundry
facllltloa.
No
pots.
References.
Deposit.
Al
Rlnggar,
306747-2712

evening!.

Cbenoa - 815 9454221
Colfax - 306723-2661
Falrbury - 815492-2366
Grldley 306747-2079
Onarga - 815-268-7815

FAIRBURY: On* and two
bodroom
apartments.
Deposit and
references
required. Equal Housing
Opportunity.
Ph.
616
8874248.
C619/619

FOR SALE OR RENT
COLFAX: Two story, thro*
bradroom H
onm doubtra
w
t iw w i f i w lot
rw
with 2-car garag*. Insldo
completely repainted. Moke
offer. Ph. 9067234322 after
8 p.m.
‘
c612/tfn
FAIRBURY: Fully furnished
two bodroom trailer. Washer,
dryer, two-car garage. Water
furnished. Deposit. No pots.
Ph. 8168624702 after 8 p.m.
c6 1 6/626
ix w iir W w lii n oum
v u e i

PETS
BOBBI'S DOG HOUSE: Call
Ing hours 4:90 a.m. • 8 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday
A
Saturday.
Thawville
217487-2307.
c620/lfn

MUSICAL
BLUE SPARKLE drum set of
5. Three new drum heads, 2
cymbals and stool. 876. Fair
condition. Ph. 8 1 5 4 9 2 4 4 5 7 .
C619/618

c54/tfn

BUNDY llut*. Good condition.
EL PASO: Apartment - two 3125. Lot 2 3 Kafter Tr. Ct.
‘6 1 6 / 6 1 6
bedroom, hug* living room,
dining area, kitchen, one
floor.
Ken
Faulk.
Ph.
SERVICES
309-5274245 or 5274204.
c622/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
apartment on corner of
Market and Margaret St.
Appliance*
furnished.
Laundry in building. Deposit
and references required. Ph.
815492-3322.
c622/tfn
FAIRBURY: On* bodroom
apartmont near Methodist
church. Hoot and water
provided. Also air, stove and
refrigerator. No pets or small
children. Reference, loss*
and deposit required. 8150
par month. Call Curtis
Weeks, 815492-3489.
c629/tfn

SIGN PAINTING, truck totter
ing, windows, buildings, gold
loaf and magnetic signs. Don
Leister Sign Shop, Falrbury.
c12-28/tin
DRAPERIES • Shop at home
•for
appointment
caH
anytime.
Lola'
Drapory,
Chenoa. Ph. 8166454782.
C04-12/tfn

PIANO TUNING and ropalr.
Robert Cummins, 1318 Glenwood,
Bloomington.
Ph.
30648 62702.
c0607/tfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on PILLOWS
hosting and cooling cosL eanMxed,
CaH Honoggor Insulation. For brand new ticking. 84.78
free estimate call collect regular. Clea nod wMto you
weftl Clean aM types. Thurs
6154674612.
c1443/tfn day, Juno 90. One day only.
Fabvtow Havoo, 808 N. 4th
PAPER HANGING, experienc SL,
Falrbury,
IL.
Ph.
ed. Shirley Moenon Ph. 81848X4679. Hours 9 • 4
8168874388. Pam Borfc Ph. p.m.
6184862366. ReoeonaM*.
C619/616
c622/tfn
DEL'S SMALL Engine Repair,
490 East LocusL Chatsworth. •truction In vote*, piano,
Repair all makes of mower*, organ and fluto. Eight years
trimmers and chain aawa. Ph. old or older. Call Cathy
6168963846, 8 - 6.
Dkfcaen at 9 0 6 4 9 6 9 9 1 0 after
c1617/tfn 8 4 0 .
*84/618
DISPOSAL COMPANY • W*
have low, low ratoa on gar MONTGOMERY
Sawing
bsgo pick-up and other mlac. Center. AN make* repaired,
Junk. W* wlH pick-up guaranteed. CaH 9 0 0 4 0 6
anywhere. W* has* dump 7 9 4 1 or 9 0 6 7 4 7 1 . Ask tor
boxes end barret* we can Kon.
deliver to your homo or
*84/7-31
business. Call for our low,
low ratoa aflor 6 p.m. Ph. SCHMOHE Beckho* Sonic*.
8154963903.
Licensed, septic tank and
el94/tfn seepage bad Installation. THa
PAINTING. RsasonaM* rate*. ropalr and email
Call
Tom
Mlos.
Ph. removal. Fro* estimate*. Dan
Schmohe, Thawville, IIL Ph.
815492-2253.
c12-16/tfn 2 1 7 4 8 7 4 3 6 3 .
C 6 1 6/626
VIDEOTAPE your wedding)
Capture that special event on PIANO TUNING,
tap*. VHS format. Phone San keyboard service and repair.
dy at 615462-3658 after 5 Call 9 1 8 4 3 6 3 6 3 4 or 8 3 6
p.m.
3168. Roger Coventry.
nc4-3ftfn
C618/610
CARPET CLEANING, amok*
and Hr* damage, clean-up,
HELP WAMTED
new steam method or dry
foam. J 8 S Cleaning Sorvlce,
El Paso. Ph. 3065274473.
Fro* Estimate*.
*63/628 MIDDLE-AGED lady to train at
restaurant cooking. Hours
I'll SHAMPOO and brush out ar* Thuraday • Monday
your dog or cat. No largo 610:90 p.m. Call for interdogs ploas*. Reasonable view, Chartlo's Place. Ph.
rates. Ph. 615462-2070.
306527-8616.
nc617/tfn
C612/tfn
PICTURE frame* custom RELIABLE
female
mad*. Over 100 mouldings to houaokeopor to help a lady Ip
choose from. Stlfchery stret wheelchair. Two hour* per
ched and mounted. Pictures day. Five days por week. No
matted. Jo*'* Frame and hoavy
lifting.
Ph.
Hobby Shop. 409 E. WalnuL 3065274141.
Falrbury. Ph. 815492-2587.
*616/628
•65/626
NEED CAPABLE adult to car*
AIR CONDITIONING: Tima for for Infant In the Lake Bloom
your Pre-Seaton Tune-Up? ington are*. Plea** call
Call Nussbaum Plumbing 3069854023.
and
Hosting,
Falrbury,
•619/616
815462-2042.
SUPERVISOR
needed.
Work
C626/619
basically from own home.
TREE TRIMMING, topping or "Choose your own hours.”
removal, alao stump removal. Hurryll Last weok to hire.
Fro* estimates, insured. Need ladles In Livingston
Evergreen trimming and county to hire, train, and
spraying In soason. Deep supervise demonstrators, Ju
root lertlllilng of largo troes. ly -Docember. Top commis
Perry price. Onergo. Ph. sion. Paid weekly. No Invest-.
815-2667612. If no answer monL 8300 sample kH provid
call again.
ed "fro*." Car and phono
c6S/tfn nacooaary. Call House of
4-0 CONSTRUCTION. For the Lloyd Toy/Qlft Co. district
"collect"
extra dlmsnalon In quality manager
8168724269. All expense
and service. Ph. 815482paid training al "luxury"
3964 or 8168574818. Dennis
hotel, Jun* 26, 20. 90.
Rassl.
c 6 16/610
•612/614

SONNY'S PAINT 6 REPAIR 8
Radiator Shop, 912 E. LocusL
Falrbury, Nl. Ph. 618482GRIOLEY: Two bedroom, fully 2583.
c02-14/tfn
carpoted apartment. Refri
gerator, atove, dishwasher, TUCKPOINTING.
masonry,
garbage disposal, washer- plastering,
fireplaces,
dryer hookup, drapos, air basements, chimneys and
conditioned. Call Don Stollor foundations. Triple O Con
^N O T IC E S
306747-2580.
struction, George Owcart Jr.,
c54/tfn El Paso. Ph. 3065274240.
cll-20/ttn
PIPER CITY: Two bodroom
home. Deposit required. No
MUTUAL FUNDS. Variable
pets. Call Judy Schell,
Annuities,
Securities.
Licensed Real Estate Broker,
Prudential Bach* Securities.
217-3862853.
John P. Moore, registered
c65/tfn
representative, Gibson City.
Ph. 217-784-5151 or 784FORREST: bn* and two
5700.
bedroom apartments. Ph.
*65/628
8168574274.
c65/tfn
For lha weok of Jun* 10 through 14, 1685
FAIRBURY:
Nice
on*
ENTERTAINMENT
Judge Charles Frank, Presiding
bedroom upstairs apartmenL
James Robert Ingram, 23, Bloomington,
Private entrance. Stove and
Battery, 8108.40; Battery, Dismissed on States
oven furnished. Deposit and
Motion, (Complaint).
~
>
TV SATELLITE Dish systems
ref. required. Ph. 915492Christopher T. Chesharock. 18, Morris,
now available at Falrbury Ap
2202.
Unlaw poos of alco by a minor. Found not gulF
pliance. Com* In and ask
ty, (Complaint).
c65/tfn
about an "In-Home Demon
Bradford A. Ruff, 17, Dwight, Unlaw poaa
SOUTH OF COLFAX: Four
stration". Prices start at
of cannabis. Dismissed on State* Motion,
bedroom
country
home.
(Complaint).
81,795. Falrbury Appliances,
Deposit
and
reforencss
Ernest A. Crawford, 67, Flanagan, Dis stop
202 E. Locust.
required. Box C42, R.R. 1,
sign, 950 bond fort., (Pontiac).
C613/tfn
Chatsworth, III. 80621.
Donald M. Blandlord, 31, Pontiac,
RENT MOVIES at Falrbury
Speeding, 950, (Pontiac).
c 6 1 2/628
Appliance. Larger selection
Michael Q. Burroughs. 26, Stroator, Truck
EL PASO: Large two bodroom
of VHS titles. Join our video
overweight, 8363 bond fort., (Stole).
apartmont, screened beck
club and save.
James D. Pftagor, 43, Pontiac, Speeding,
porch, largo fonced-ln yard.
cll-7/tfn
980, (State).
Ph. 306427-2488.
Chuck E. Powell, 16, Pontlac,lll poaa of
c612/tfn
alco. 687, (Complaint).
FOR RENT
Brian J. Miller, 16. Chatsworth, Viol of
EL PASO: Delux* apartmenL
class., 8191, (Chatsworth).
large two bodroom, living
Timothy E. Knight, 16, Flanagan, DIs atop
room, 1 Vi bath*, carpet
sign, 650, (Flanagan).
FAIRBURY - Modern, 2
drapes, atove, rofrlgorator,
Dennis L. Weber, 38, Pontiac, Speeding,
bedroom mobile home for
baaement, central air. Rent
850, (Pontiac).
renL payable weekly or
8295. DeposIL Don QeiselMlchaoi L. Guthrie, 31, Pontiac, Speeding,
monthly. Ph. 815462-3098.
man, 3064824144.
850 bond fort., (Pontiac).
c12-22/tfn
C 6 1 2/619
Brian E. Amm, 17, Pontiac, III poaa of alco,
UNFURNISHED ONE and two
850, (Pontiac).
EL PASO: On* bedroom
Kennoth W. Vanhouten, 22, Chonoe,
bedroom apartment* with
houso with garage, kitchen
Speeding, 850, (Poritlac).
appliance*. Laundry facilities
with
kitchenette,
dining
Athena C. Hansen, 28, Falrbury,
and off streot parking.
room, living room, basement.
Speeding, 850, (Pontiac).
Convenient ' location. Ref
Large yard. Refrigerator and
Robert
H. Gaither, 41, Pontiac, Loud muterences and deposit re
stove
furnished.
8250.
Her noise, 850, (Pontiac); Speeding, 8100,
quired. Ph. 815462-2060
Deposit
requlrod.
Ph.
(State).
weekdays. After 6:30 p.m.
Donald 0. Price, Jr., 24, ForreaL Only on*
306827-2203. John Knopp.
and
weekends,
phone
heedttghL 880, (Forrest).
c 6 1 2/tfn
815462-2273.
Rodney K. Shawback, 18, Pontiac,
c7-26/tfn
FORREST: Two bodroom
Speeding, 880. (State).
Daniel Lee Pulliam, 21, Pontiac, No valid
CHATSWORTH: Two bod- ‘ mobile home. A/C. Ph. 616
6574820.
r o 6 .860, (State),
room trailer. Call 816
*612/616
dlech., (Complaint).
8363543.
Dwayn* A. Riant*, is . Pontiac, Unlaw pos*
LEXINGTON: Furnished, onoCl1-7/tfn
of cannabis, 846, 1 year cond. dtach., 80
bedroom
apartmont.
hour* Public Work; 2 count* conbib to dal of a
ORIDLEY: Two bedroom
Carpoted, air, all utllltto*.
minor, 836, 1 year cond dlach., 00 hours
apartmenL Carpetod, atove,
Deposit, reference*. 8900.
Public Work; 2 count* contrib to del of a
refrigerator, walking distance
Ph. 3069868188.
minor, 887, 1 year cond dlach., 00 hours
of poet office and grocery
*616/616
Public Work, (Pontiac).
store. Phone after 4 p.m.
Douglas Haag, 28, Pontiac, Deceptive
LEXINGTON: Very largo
906747-2905.
Practices, 6198, (Complaint).
comfortable and clean twocl-29/tfn
Christopher T. Cheechareck, IS, DwigM,
bedroom upstairs apartment.
IN FORREST: Two bedroom
Unlew poes ol cannabis, 6942, 1 veer cond
AH utNItie* fumlshod. 8t88
dlach.; Dlrvtng left of center, 980, (Dwight),
and on* bodroom apart
par month. Ph. 9068974619.
an* Short,
“ ■
Kugone
■
ments. Rofrlgorator and stove
C616/616
tie**, 848, 48 days Jail, on* year oond dlach.;
fumlshod. Ph. 8168574888.
Deceptive Practices, 848, 48 days JeH, 1 year
LEXINGTON: U rge attractive
d-90/tfn
Deceptive Practices, 948, 48
three bedroom
apartment.
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
Carpeted, air, aM utilities,
Apartments, 920 East Main. . atove, refrigerator, washerOne bodroom with atove,
dryer. Av*liable Aug. 1.
dryer furnished. For Senior
Ph. 9063664166.
m u i --------a n r l l o o n n m «6
w11(6 V Sirs* U^wlfUlwSp^SU,
•6-16/6-16
Equal Housing Opportunity.
P/UWSURV:
MOTHER of two will babysit
In own home. Reasonable
rates, children any age. In
fant on up welcome,- Ph.
81548 69272.
c6 1 8/6-28

WORK AT
ment opportunity. Notion's
top Toy Party Company now
hiring supervisors to hbg.
train and

iwravorte ucwiran <

ty tor
Background In teaching,
business or party plana
helpful. Top commission plu*
earn Hawaii trip. Absolutely
no Investment Call collect
217-7362092.
*66/610
ATTENTION
Quality
needed for now consignment
shop. Reforonce* avallablo
upon roqueeL Arrangements
may be made to moot locally.
Write: Judy, P.O. Box 290,
Danvers, IL 01792.
*616/626

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
fro* In this classification for
four weeks.
ncl-90/tfn
SHARE RIDE to ISU summer
school 611 a.m. claas. Ph.
S16062-2014.
n c6 5/626
WANT TO share rid* to State
Farm. Call Connie Huaton
8154624137.
nc612/628
NEED RIOE to Champaign
from Sibley, 8 day* a weak,
7:90 • 3:90, Kraft Food*. Ph.
217-7464991 a/torO pm.
nc612/7-3
WANT TO share ride to
Champaign:
Going
to
Parkland
night
class**
8184874180.
no616/7-10
NEEDED rid* to Stale Farm
area - Bloomington MondayFriday. Working hours, f-S.
Ploaao caH 81646621**
ne/
-10

A s s o c ia t e C o u r t N e w s
day* JaM. 1 year cond dlach.; Deceptive Prac
tices, 846, 48 days Jail, 1 year cond dlach.;
Deceptive Practice*, 946, 46 day* fall. 1 year
cond dlach.; Deceptive Practices, 881.00, 46
day* Jail, 1 year cond dlach., (Complaint).
Bright* C. Bachman, 37, Pontiac,
Speeding, 880,00 days supervision, (Pontiac).
Nancy J. Ruff, 17, Pontiac, Speeding,
8199, 9 mo* auporviaion, (Pontiac).
Randy S. Pttetor, 22, Pontiac, Speeding,
9188, 00 days supervision, (Pontiac).
Kathleen A. Kudle, 96, Stroator, Speeding,
9100. 60 day* supervision, (County).
Mum* D. Moser, 48, Falrbury, Speeding,
980, (Stale).
Kathleen E. Kurtenbach, 34, Chatsworth,
Speeding, 660, (State).
Jem** J. Herbst, 92, Pontiac, Spending.
880, (State).
Loo S. Skeens, 10, Cornell, III bans ol alco,
880, (County).
Bradford A. Ruff, 17, DwigM, III ben* of
alco; Driving left of center, Oismlssod on
State* Motion, (Dwight).
Howard R. Brogan, Jr., 27, Falrbury,
Speeding, 860, (Chatmrarth).
Howard A. Brucker, 87, Falrbury, FaM to
yield, 980, (Falrbury).
Amy
L. Srue, .16,
----- -----------.
. Pontiac, Speeding, 980,
(Flanagan).
John Colin Waechl*. 37. Pontiac.
Speeding, 880. (Pontiac).
Michael J. Stadel, 30. Odell. Fall to yield,
850, (County).
Lector T. Nicholas,
k
42, Streeter, Passing
• right, 980, (StataL
Thomas
— - J.
-- -------—
m, 26, Streetor.
Speeding, 880, (State).
Juito fLAHtoon, 17, Pontiac, No to Mights,
980 bond tort., (County).
(State)* K AUrtl"’ 17’

atan

Pmil

•

e*n SWWvWgpwvVfwsTif
ttananofnanl

W lw T n B v n

217-7868943

or

217-786
c9-6/tfn

reference
requlrod.
Ph.
S18492-2669 after 6 p.m.
oS-19/tfn

**°<

*’• * m* c’ « •

J o ^ D c £ & 19 Chenoa - -

-

s s o X t * *"*•’ ’ Ch#00*'
(TajtttS !* Tfon f l ' *"*0* Speeding 880.
SM
8M
0g
*l
C l L t a L £ * h ! W * r' **' Fmrmt'
M
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"Tatler tales"

)RTH PLAINDEALER
f, June 20, 1965

(From the Nov. K, 1922 Plaindealer)
The high school students on last Monday
morning found a great transformation of the
assembly hall, for over the weekend the desks
which were in use last year in the old school
building were replaced by an entire set of new
ones. The older desks in turn replaced the
small folding chairs in the recitation rooms.
These were of at least three different types,
and the increased attractiveness of the study
hall resulting from the uniformity is most
decided.
The juniors have moved from their remote
comer of the building and will be with us for
the first time.

S ix

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOWt AT homo manage
ment opportunity. Nation's
top Toy Forty Company now
hiring supervisors to Mr*
train snd manege 9tfIvors, cicfiw fit i
ty for full time
Background In teaching,
business or party plena
helpful. Top commlesion plus
earn Howell trip. Absolutely
no Investment Call collect
217-73S-2S32.

_
V?

'M M -lt
ATTENTION handcraftera:
Quality handmade Homs
needed lor new consignment
shop. Raterences available
upon request Arrangements
may bo made to meet locally.
Write: Judy, P.O. Bos 23S,
Danvers, IL *1732.

CEREAL ONCE AGAIN heard the toot of a train going
by Tuesday afternoon as 31 cars on a Bloomer Line train
eased past the old Quaker Oats elevator. The Bloomer Is

CAR POOLS
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
tree In this classification for
four weeks.
nc1-30!tfn
SHARE RIDE to ISU summer
school t-11 a.m. class. Ph.
815-692-2014.
ncO-S/S-26

Find missing Somonauk girl dead

WANT TO slurs ride to Stats
Farm. Call Connie Huston
61S-SS2-3137.
ncS-12/8-26
NEED RIDE to Champaign
from Sibley, 6 days a week,
7:30 - 3:30, Kraft Foods. Ph.
217-74*2331 after S p.m.
nc*-12/7-3

[i

0

WANT TO share ride to
Champaign: • Owing
to
Parkland
night
classes
■18-087-0166.
ncO-1017-10
NEEDED ride to State Farm
area • Bloomington Monday
Friday. Working hours, f-8.
Please call 618-062-21
nc'
-10

ar cond diech.; Deceptive Freei days )aH, 1 year co
cttcee, 048, 48 days |all, 1 ysar
I Deceptive Practices, 061.00, 48
ar cond diach., (Complaint).
C. Bochman. 37, Pontiac,
0, SO days supervision, (Pontiac).
Ruff, 17, Pontiac, Speeding,
supervision, (Pontiac).
Pftstor, 22, Pontiac, Speeding,
Js supervision, (Pontiac).
IA. Kudta, 38, Straator, Speeding,
» supervision, (County).
£

i E. Kurtenbach, 34. Chstsworth,
10, (State).
fierbst, 32, Pontiac, Speeding,
, 10, Comeh, III trans of alco,
A. RuN, 17, Dwight, III bans of
- left of canter, Dismissed on
1, (Dwight).

J[A.Atrucker,
r o X 07.
U 'Falrbury,
”

FaU to
ralrbury).
ue, 16. Pontiac, Speeding, 880,

T he. search for M elissa Ackerman of
Somonauk ended in heartbreak Tuesday,
when a body found in a shallow Woodland
grave w as identified as the 7-year-old girl
abducted more than two weeks ago,
authorities said.
The body, wearing a necklace inscribed
“M issy" that had been worn by the m issing
child, w as found late Monday beneath rocks
and leaves in a wooded area near Mendota, 20
m iles w est of Somonauk, by a LaSalle county
sheriff's deputy.
. M elissa is a cousin of Rev. Marvin
Ackerm an, pastor o f S t.John Lutheran church
in CuDom.

Davisson jailed
in knife case
at Bette's Tap

N ew s

Moser, 40, Falrtoury, Speeding,

m
W

John Davisson is being held in Livingston
county jail as a result of an incident early
Tuesday morning at Dean and B ette’s Tap, the
office of State’s Attorney Donald Bernard!
said W ednesday morning.
D avisson, who was unable to post (SO,000
bond, w ill appear in court July 10 on seven
counts connected to the Incident at an apart
m ent above the T ip where Betty Evans, his
m other-in-Uw, and Dona M ayfield, his step
daughter, have their residence.
D avisson allegedly visited the Tap on more
than one occasion Monday night even though
he had agreed June 5 not to be presefft at the
Tap. He had allegedly struck his wife, Mary
Ann D avisson on May 30, and posted 9100 bail
June 5, agreeing not to com e back to the Tap
and several other Chatsworth addresses.
According to the state’s attorney, Davisson
returned to the Tap early Tuesday, broke In,
and had a knife in the presence of Evans snd
M ayfield.
He is alleged to have struck both before
leaving the apartm ent and being arrested at
about 6 a.m . by Livingston county sheriff’s
Police.

:otln Waschie, 37, Pontiac,
80. (Pontiac).
J. Stadol, 30. Odell, Fall to yield.

A

30 Years ago

. Nicholas, 42, Streator, Passing
J. (SUte).
^
J. Beckcom, 20, Straator,
80, (State).
AHteon, 17, Pontiac, No Uliilghts,
rf., (County).
Austin, 17, Odell, Speeding. 880,
.^Taylor, 40, Falrbury, Speeding,'

about ready to open for business, with an open house
slated for Friday.

#

V. Sims, S4, Falrbury, Speeding,!
Hoemer, 24, Pontiac, Speeding,
Corrigan, t2, Pontiac, Speeding,
A. Bpontol, »S, Pontiac. Speeding.’

S J E T - *1, Po"“#c' » • **P
It. Ctunoo. Speeding,
Treat. 28. Pontiac. Speeding. 860. ? ^

June m s
The TPfcW has been purchased by the
A tchbcn, Topeka and Santa F e for 90.M3.000
according to a recent announcement m ade by
Santa F e officials. A spokesm an for the
Santa F e said the road w as buying 73,100
sh aria of the TPAW stock at |136 a share.
Mrs. George Krohn is taking her vocation
th is weak from work at Dr. Lockner's office.
Mias Joann Franey arrived home from St.
F rancis college, Joliet. She o p e c ta to leave
the m iddle of June for Chicago where she will
be em ployed In the office of Illinois Bell
Telephone.
Gordon Btckatt, Lee M aplettm po and S
F .F .A . boys left Wednesday fo ra foarday trip
to the O m its.

FBI agent Bob Long said the body was
positively identified Tuesday through dental
records.
Melissa was abducted June 2 near her
home In the village of 1,100 as she bicycled
with a friend. The friend also was grabbed by
the abductor, but escaped by climbing out the
window of his car.
Melissa's abduction triggered a massive
search by more than 500 police and volunteers
of about 600 square miles of fields and woods in
De Kalb, Kendall and 1-aSalle counties. More
than $42,000 in reward money was ratted
locally.

Daniel Kane
gains high honors
at U of I graduation
Daniel T. Kane, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Kane and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kerber, has graduated with highest honors
from the U niversity of Illinois.
Kane received the Bronze Tablet Award at
graduation May 19, with the award given as
the highest recognition for academic
excellence granted by the university.
His name w ill be inscribed on the tablet
displayed in the corrider of the main
university library.
Kane, a graduate of Red Bud high school,
graduated Summa Cum Laude with a bachelor
of science degree with distinction in chemical
engineering.
He w as on the Dean's list for four years, a
Jam es Scholar for four years, and was elected
to three honor societies-P h i Eta Sigma, Tau
Beta PI, and Phi Kappa Phi. Within the School
of Chemical Sciences, he received the
following awards: the Alpha Chi Sigma
Freshm an Award, the Phi Lambda Upsilon
Sophomore Cup, the Eliot Richie Alexander
Junior Cup and the Merck Award for
Outstanding Senior.
He has been accepted to the Washington
U niversity School of M edicine in St. Louis for
the fall term .

Troop |5 took a three-day camp at the Boy
Scout Reeervatton on Lake Bloomington. In
the Lone E agle Cabin w ere Phil Ruppel, Tod
Shafer, Charles Tinker, Jerry Kerrins, John
Sm ith, Ricky W alle, Wayne Bowers, Jerry
Teter and John Culkin. D ale Bennett, Larry
Wilson, Dick Watson and Jim Birkenbeil
camped a abort distance from the cabin. The
drivers w ere Burnell Watson, Steve Herr and
Bud Herr. The last half day in cam p was spent
in doing a “Community Good Deed". All the
boys helped build ■ gravel road down to the
boot dock-300 feet long.
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First Baptist church
plans film series
The congregation of the First Baptist
church invites its members and friends to a
series of World-Wide Pictures to be shown on
the last Sunday evening of June, July and
August at 7:00.
June 28 the film is “ Reflections of His
Ixive,” which is a sequel to the well known
"Joni." Joni Eareckson was-an outstanding
athlete who broke her neck in a diving
accident which left her paralyzed. The sequel
tells how she has learned to cope with her
ailment. Of her hopes and dreams, faith and
life and her supportive family. It’s a touching
glimpse of a woman who seeks to honor Christ
every day of her life.
July 28, George Beverly Shea “America’s
beloved gospel singer" is featured in "Then
Sings My Soul". A personal portrait, warm
and witty, intimate and inspiring, filled with
song! It will put a song in the heart of the
viewer!
August 25, we will show “The Living
Word", a filmed visit to the Holy Land
narrated by Billy Graham and Cliff Barrows.
It traces God’s plan for His people from
prophecy to fulfillment. I-earn what Israel is
doing and what God has in mind for his ancient
people!
All films are less than one hour. They will
be shown by Delmer Ford on his large screen.
Refreshments will be served either before or
after each showing. Watch for further
announcements.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 9, 1922, Edith
Wells was pleasant!^ surprised when 14 of her
friends gathered at her home at 7:45. It was
her eighteenth birthday. She showed her sur
prise by running out the back door of the house
as her friends entered the front door, but was
captured by one of the guests.
The evening was spent playing Rook, Pit,
Tourfling and other exciting games. The
refreshments consisted of candy, apples,
cookies and gum were served in a very charm
ing manner.
Those present were Florence Hitch, Alta
Perkins, Margaret Nimbler, Gertrude Albee,
Viola Drilling, Gertrude Nimbler, Mable Har
ris, Robert Borgman, Arthur Adams,
Clarence Bennett, Elvin Pearson, Richard
Bennett and Willis Bennett.
****
The girls of C.T.H.S. certainly appreciate
the privilege of having a school with a gym
nasium, for twice a week each girl par
ticipates in calisthenics and games.
There is still some confusion in squad for
mation, and hesitation at marching, but we're
learning. “Right about face" calls forth much
thinking on the spur of the moment, the op
posite direction often being the result.
The games have aroused a great deal of in
terest, as everyone in the school knows, by
hearing the echoes which resound through the
halls. Playing volley ball has been made possi
ble by the net, which can be stretched across
the room. Serving the ball in this game is an
amusing spectacle.
The pretty black markings on the floor, and
the new basket which has been erected, can be
nothing less than an inspiration to every one to
try his luck at shooting baskets, more
delightful results are bbtained every time.
*»•»
Daughter-“Yes, I’ve graduated but now I
must inform myself in psychology, philology,
bibli-”
Practical mother-“Stop! 1 have arranged
for you a thorough course in roastology,
bakeology, stitchology, darnology, patchology, and genera' domestic hustleology.”

LUCINDA MORANVILLE AND RANDY ARNOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Moranville of Chatsworth are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Lucinda Ann, to Randy Alan Arnold. H$ is the son of Pauline
Plencner of Metamora and Gentry Arnold of Buckeye, Ariz.
They are planning an Oct. 5 wedding.

F a irb u ry H o sp ita l
M O N DAY, June 10, 1985

TU ESD AY , June 11, 1985
A D M IT T E D
Mrs. Oma Squires, Piper City,
Surgical; Miss Joanne Weber, Piper City,
Surgical.

SATURDAY, June 15, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs. Caroline Woodward, Fairbury,
Medical; Mrs. Hortensia Mendoza,
Pontiac, Medical.
No dismissals.

DISMISSED
Miss Rose Messino, Fairbury.
W ED N ESD A Y , June 12, 1985
A D M IT T E D
Miss Bonita Silskee. Chenoa, Medical.
D IS M IS S E D
Roscoe Combes, Fairbury; Willis
Harris,
Fairbury;
Mrs.
Florence
Hampton,
Fairbury;
Viola
Moser,
Fairbury.

SUNDAY, June H. 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs. Helen Harth, Forrest, Medical.
DISMISSED
Miss Leah Hohulin, Fairbury.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haberkorn, a
baby boy, born Wednesday, June 12, 19SS,
weighing 4 lbs. 5 ozs. at 2:02 a.m .
To Mr. and Mrs. Gary Miller, Fairbury,
a baby girl born Saturday, June IS, 1985 at
5;03 a.m. weighing 4 lbs. 137« oz.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sutcliffe,
Chatsworth, a baby girl born Saturday,
June IS, 1985 at 7:22 a.m. weighing S lbs.
9Vi oz.

THURSDAY, June 13, 1985
A D M IT T E D
Miss
Leah
Hohulin,
Fairbury,
Accident.
D IS M IS S E D
Miss Joanne Weber, Piper City; Mrs.
Nevah Wilson, Fairbury.

I C A N E A R N INTEREST O N M Y
C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T ?
V ER Y INTERESTING!
A

N O W

th e

a c c o u n t g iv e s

c o n v e n ie n c e

c h e c k in g

p lu s

you

o f re g u la r

th e

e a rn e d

in te r e s t o f s a v in g s !

Discover the advantages
of two-in-one bankingl

Serutan takes
back seat to
area citizen

Simplify your banking with
NOW (Negotiable Order of
Withdrawal)! Earn interest
on combined checking &
savings, while keeping
only one account book.
Call or come in soon!

(From the March 30,1922, Plaindealer)
Revilo Oliver was formerly mayor of
Chatsworth. Chatsworth is famous for being
the scene of a disastrous railroad wreck.
Oliver -was famous because of his name. It is
just as good backwards as forwards. “Revilo
Oliver," think of it.

P ip e r Inn
of Piper City
presents. . .

Hanover Fist
R o c k n * roll

June 21-22

No C h an g es n e e d e d in y o u r p e rso n a liz e d c h e c k
No a c c o u n t n u m b e r to b e c h a n g e d
D aily co m p o u n d in g of in te r e s t

9 p.m.-1 a.m. both nights
$2.00 cover charge
Must show IDs

REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

CITIZEN S B A N K o f C H A TS W O R TH

12:30 p.m. at 504 S. Green

Deposits Insured to $100,000
Chatsworth, Illinois 60921
Member F.D.I.C.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1985 in Piper City

items aad real estate. Including 6-room house on corner lot, will)
BaiN-ta perch and 2-ear garage.

502 la s t L ocu st S treet
Ph. 115-035-3138

O W N E R : D E L O R E S F R O E L IC H E S T A T E -

Haskins Auction Service, Piper City
Telephone 815-$M<90»4

/

FRIDAY, J Me 14, 1985
ADMITTED
Walter Kaupp, Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Oma Squires, Piper City; Miss
Bonita Silsbee, Chenoa; Mrs. Patricia
Haberkorn and baby boy, Chatsworth.

No admittance.
DISMISSED
Samuel Slagel, Chicago: Miss Beverly
Carpenter, Chatsworth; Mrs. Ruth Sims,
Fairbury.
>■
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WILSON P R EFE R R ED TR IM M E D

DICKS

Pork Steak............

S U P E R M A R K E T

ECKRICH

Jumbo Hot Dogs

CHATSWORTH
Ad
Prices
E ffe ctive
June 18-24

Lb.

Reg. $2.09)
(Re

LODA S FINEST CHICKEN

Leg Quarters
Pepsi Cola, Mtn. Dew,
or Diet Pepsi
New 3-Liter
Jumbo Bottle^

W EAVER CHEESE

Chicken Roundelets
f» E P S lW

■. 12 Oz.

CHARM IN 4-Roll

Bathroom
Tissue

■ t

FLORIDA

Sweet Corn
TORRE

HUNTS

Ketchup

Asti Spumante

Ot 9*1.

750 Ml.

CAMPBELLS

BUSCH

PARKAY

Porkn-Beans............. ,60«.

Beer

Oleo

(39c Each)

Case
W ith $1.00
Mail-In
Rebate

C ALIFO R N IA

Peaches, Red Beauty
Plums, Santa Rosa
Plums or Nectarines

S a le P r ic e

Less 4 1 1"

Your Choice
Lb.

F i n a l C o s t ? 6 43

4-Stick
Lb.

CALIFORNIA RED OR W HITE SEEDLESS

Grapes

................................................ Lb.

$3.89 12 Pk.
BOOTH BREAOED ROUND
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Shrimp.... ...............iu>

PASCAL

Celery

THE WORKS

Stalk

Bowl Cleaner

K E LLO G G

(Reg. $1.19)

32oz

0

J IF F Y

Com Muffin Mix

1 1

80z.

(2/530

Corn Flakes

FO RREST

18 Oz.
2

WASHINGTON BING

% MHk

Cherries

Gal.

l„

*

-

1 9

CLOROX

Bleach
CHIFFON

Soft Oleo

DEAN'S S n a1 r- La rye Curd or 1% Lowfat

Cottage Ci. >cS8

— —

CRUNCH-N-MUNCH FIDDLE FADCLE OR

BARTLES A JAYMES

Wine Cooler
Green Peppers

...........Each

.4 Pk. Warm or Cold

A-l

Steak Sauce...............>
•<>.
(Reg. $2.19)

............... b Oz. Box

PRINCE

Macaroni

——

— —

...............i-u>.
LARGE

4*

Yellow Zonkers

.2-8 Oz. Tubs

.2-Lb. Box

MOTTS REG. OR NATURAL

Apple Juice

Vi-Gal.
•>

HOMEMADE

Pork Sausage
M IN U T E M A ID FR O ZEN

Orange Juice
12 Oz.

99°
MAROI GRAS

Paper Towels

.Jumbo Roll'

■/ t /

l
rv>

